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Admlnl.t...r'. _Ie 'l'he frirondl of Mr. ..
Strauge were arleved 10 liM'll
her serious illness at Sw......
boro !\ few, days ago Dr Simpl.
W"" cu llud nnd on his return
stutes thut she i. r�.ting a lit'le
eaaier, but luH'oring with I 0_
of pneumonia It il thought tb,.,
she will SOOIl recover
OBDIKARY'It MOTIO..
Georgi., .olllloch OOlllt,.
oy vlrtlle IIf an orller ur the oouru
of ordln8r)' of oald IloUllty. will be
"old II IUlhlltl outcry, 011 the tint
'l'lIf'tlch,y 111 �'chrllnrl', luor" uul'tH'jJ tile
oourt huuse duur or Imltl unUllt,y, wi nh­
In the legul hUUr8 or 8ul", til tltu high·
cot bhhh'r. the fnlluwillg I'rolp.rty.
.Ituate III s.id ""lIlIty. to·wit: A
one.thlrd IIl1divided Illtere.t III the
turpent",e Umber oil the folluwlllif
tract.. or land, h)(lnted In the ;Inh uis­
trlot of Ift,d "oullty: Flr.t th.t tract
of land cnlltnh�illg 486, acres, more or
le.. ; bUllnded 1I0rt,h by IUlld.· uf J. B,
Wrl,ht. Sam Brlldl. and .1. I•. Bug.
g"'"••ast by .Iohll nell alld O. U. Oone
.outh b1 W. U. Oun •• alld west by .1.
R. Orlner .lId W. W. Wright. S.oolld.
tha' tract or I.nd, olltallling 4-',aor.. ;
buunded north by .r. I •• Huggill•.•alt
.nd .outh by C. U. Oone, alld ... "�t by
John Bell, 'l'er,ll11 cuh.
'l'hl. 8rd day o�g�'Flrl'J��F..
.\dUllliistrutQr Estate J.lnt{J1I OOIlC.
Now lUel·c"ut.Ue
Firm ot Iletter.
Mettor i. stlWIYtI tllU up grade,
One of the enterprise. now OU
foot is the eltablilhment of au·
other larga gener!.1 merohandlae




The leading lightl in thi. flt�
are :Messrs.·John D. MoLean and
Joshua Ev�rit.t Jr. Both of theM
YOUllP; mell are wide awake· bus i•• >
nnss men Ind "ill be of great Id·
vantage to' the townlll wh'loh tht!1
are openlllg' up. They left for At·
lanta on Tu�...day where they hlv,
bAen buvinK in theIr spflng ltook
of goods, anil are expeoted baok
today or tomorro!'.
The Nowl prpdiotl for them" (.




proper form. .pplled to me f..r per­
on.lI.nt letten uf .dmllll.tr.tlun OD
the ••t.te or J. II. Hi.,. I.te 01
•• Id COURty. thl. I. to olt••11 .nd
.Inlful.r the cr"lton lad nest
I km or J. Ill. H,e,.. to be and
o.ppear .t 1111 oftlce w't,hln the time
allowed by I.w. and .how c.u.el".111
the, 0.11. why permanent .amlnl"
tretlell should net be grauted to Mn.
S.lIle O. BIer. on J. M. Hlo,.' e.tate.
Wltll••• my han,1 alld ollieial .Irlla·
tur•• thll 2nd day,or Jan •• 11I0Il.
S. I" Moore. Ordillary.
.11\8 Stood 'l'be 'J'eMt 23
'!'lie 01u, ut'lI,u(j1 G'·UtC'. Talel..
Ohlll 'I'oule., You "now wh.t ·,ou lIN
tnk,ng. It 18 Iron Ind quinine In I














ilo all whom h m.y concern:
A. L. Johllson bavlng apphed lor
fur guardl.nshlp of the penons and
property of D.II John.on,' 1.ewll B.
John80n .nd Ommle "uhll.on. minor
chlldr.n of 'fboma. Johllson, late of
.ald county. deceued, notice I. given
that •• ,d Ippllcatlon will be h....t at
DIY oRlce.t 10 o'clock a. m .• on the
IIrot Munda1�� [�'M'8'ok����lnar1'
ADMINISTRATOR'!! SAI.E.
lieorgla, Bulloch Oonnty .
WIll be .old before tb. court hOllSC
door, In the city of Statesboro. in said
county. on the Out 'l·II.,day III Feb·
ruary lIest, between the legnl hours of
••Ie, to the hlgh••t b,dder earh, the
Foa .. Y"u'. SuppoaT. follOWing d••..,lbed property.
to·wlt:
All the saw mill timber. Including
IIlRIIIA-II"WlCK COU'''. pine .nd cypre•• on about two
lI". S.lIIe O. Bien, widow 01 J. M. hllndred acre. 01 Ogecchcc river
Iiler•• decea.ed. bnlng made appllea· .\Vamp lands knowlI us the land. oi'
tlOR for twelve muhth.· .upport out 01 Sar.h O. Wright. Said' land Iy·
the ••tate of J. M. BI... and tb. np· IlIr In the 47th G. M. dhtrlct and
'Aaroll and Hur to hol� lip hl"1
HARVILLE, pral.ero. duly appointed
te .et apart bounded a. follow.: On the nurt',. by
I
u tbe I.m•• hlYlng IIled their return. all thewat�.. of the Ogeechee rl,er; on
hands and give him every encour· Elder A. W. Patterson, of perlons
Gonoerlled are hereby r.qulred the eut by th.lands of J. N. Wood;
.. E' M' h I b
to .how cause before the court or or· on the .outh, by the land...f Sarnh
",r. dltor:. y .�c 00. egan ISlllg word. I never can expre.s Stateshoro, visited fnendl here dinar, or aid county on the llrat Wright and the west by' the lands or
lut Mouday WIth t�lrty,slx Bohol· in words how I do love him; I de. thll week. lIond.y In February
next why .ald ap· J. O. McElveen. Purcb..er will be
.. h b
.
ht t f plloatlon
Ihould not begr.nted. Iflven.1I el,htyear I•••e In which to
ara Ina ave a rl,( prollpec or slfe to see him s�ate school com· Mr. E. Neslmlth paid a flying Thll J.n. 2nd. l00G. cut laId timber.
more next week I am very much I' n r
'
II
S. L. 1II00RE. Ordinary. Thl. January tile 12th. I""".,
I d 'th' b I I d "
m SSIO e . trip to State,boro yelter ay.
"""




peale WI my IC, I want every teacher w 0 pOSBI. h h t t
. d d Foa Yu•• SUPPOaT.
think there il a better oommunity bly can to be at our flrlt in.titute Among � ole t
a a te,n e len·
f I I t t A h Sr h Georgia.
Bulloch Oounty.
ill the world than thil. If 1 can meeting February 11th, and I
era mee lilt; a I e I ano Ill ... Elvlr•• Denm.rk widow of OeD
be blelsed With health I am aatis. am Rssigne.d any work
I hope it were: Mrs: Annie Wilson. MilS Denm.rk. d.cea.ed, b.vlng made ap-
fied I "1'11 teloh I good Ichool.
will be to speak 011 thil IIxhanlta· C.orinll Wilson, Mi.ss Mlllnie Mlr. pllc.tlon
ror II month. support out or
ble tb"me, "School teaohers al d R H
the ..tate of OeD. Denmark. and' ap·
In every echooJ I teach I begin molders of character."
tID an osco agIO. pr.l.e,.. duly appointed to set apart
"the .ame, bavlng IIled th.lr return.
the first dlY to mold character. God bless the commiSSIoner and Elder
Frank Donaldson hal all perlon. concerne" are hereby reo
I have eaoh oue of my pupill in teachere and help us all to do our moved in our communit,. We qui




of ordinary on the IIr.t Monday In
thi. lohool in the mold now. I, duty alt u y t
IS year.. are glad to have him hVe among .'ebruary next why •• Id application
atart out b� telling them I will
t M. C. JoneB, UI. .hould not be rr.nted •.
J Stilsou, Ga. Thll J.n, 2nd, 1005.
quit Inythlng.whloh tbey can con· :&liss Belle Poer haa a flourIsh· S. I,.llotlre. Ordinary.
vince me 18 wroug, and I ask them What Are Tiley' ing sohoel at Reftdv Brlnch.
to give me the lame liberty. Oh, Uhamberlaln's Stomach and Liver :Miss Agie Rogers, of ()laxtoll,
ho" I do try to live righteoully 'l·.blet·.. A new remedy for stomach i. boardin� at the home of Mill
and uprightly with aud before troable.,
bllllou.n.... , and con.tlpa. Jane Lee, attending Ichool at
I bl d tlon. and a ,Dod one.
Price 25 cenl .•.
them. Parente are grelt yelle For oale by All DrugKI.t. Re!ldy Bfandh.
who can lend their ohildren to Mr. LAffler DeLoach, of DailY,
pioul, lovely ohriatian men and DAI8Y. wal hre on Sunday,
women. I am certain I 'llDuldnot Mr. Adolphue Bowen, of Exoel· ,We regret to Itate that Mn.




I han been Ilmoit contmuoully
alar, paid a ylllg trIp io allY Jlne DeLolch i. very ill at hlr
laat Sunday.' .b
Maohing for thirty.eight years. Mr. Rufn. Green villted frlendl
omll.
Ky firat IOhool 1 tlught eight
Mre, and Mrs. Jamee Ueumark
montha, ne.r the nioe, lovely, pro.
of Pembroke on la.t Sunday. apent Sunday in Statelboro.
'
.-in little oity of Haglu. The Mi.1
Either DeLolch aud broth·
little framed BOhool houl8 Itanda era accompauiftd by theIr
coulln
there yet, and I often go thel1 aud
Mi.1 Orl De�oaoh! apeut a very
lpend an hour or more in ."",et pleal.nt day
In DaISY Suuday.
meditation lround that almolt Me••rs. Lee Whitten and Ottl
IIOred lpot. There i. I nioe oem· Cowart, �f DailY, lpent Sunday
eterr about 800 y.rdl from the Ifternoon with friend.
in Bullooh.
IOhool building and mOlt all my The truit Ilipper lIiven by
patronl and many sf my lovely' Miale. Nahe,' .Lllie and ROlle
pupU. have oro..ed over the River GrlOer "a8 ve"y nice. The deeo·
i)f death Ind are now I"eetly ratIOnI belOll Ivy; many gamel
I'8Iting under theahade ofthe treea were indulged in. Misll Nettie
of Parldil6. DeLoach leadlOg In,. mUlio.
l\ty dear teachen, I delire to beg Mr. J. Morgan DeLoach il hav·
and ,",_h you to let worthy ex· ing hi. houle painted,
amplel befor& your precioul onel Mr. and M·re. J. M. DeLoaoh
who are put under your watch hll8 recently purohaeed a fine pi.
oare. Oh what a wonderful trult ana.
ia oommitted to our handa- ·the
ruring of the young. May the To Oure A Cold In One DI),.
good Lord help each one of u� to Tlke Laxative Bromo QulnlnG Tab-
perform our duty well. leta. All druggllt. rerund the money
I do believe wa have au excellent if It falls to cure. E. W. Grove'. olgn.






Will be oold before the court hou.e
door In laid COUllty, In the olty of
State.boro. betw.en the legal hou .. of
oale. to the hlgh••t bidder for co.h. on
the Orst 'l·ue.day In February next.
the turpentine privilege. tin 40 acre,
of round timber. looated In the 1575th
O. M. dl.trlct. on the lands of Naomi
Akill.. Partie. buying will be given
a three yea,. I...e on same. Mu.t be
cut thl' year ..
'l'hl8 January 4th. 1905.
W. O. Aklnl, Admr.
'fbat Tloklln", In Til", Tb�Olt.
One minute after taklnr One Xln·
IIt.Oough Oure that tlckllu, In tbe
throat IS gqlle. It aot. In the th'p.t-.
not In the .tomaoh. Bo.mlell',ood
for chldren. A. L. Spofford, pOltmu.
ter.t Ohe.ter, IIImh••••YI: "Our ht­
tie ,Irl wat u"conioloul fro,!, �tran,...
I.tlon during a .udden and terrlllle at­
t.ck or croup. 'l'hree dOle� of One
Minute Cough Oure half an hour apart
spo.dlly cllr.d "er. 1 c."not ... r.'116
One Minute Cough Oure too muoh fer
what It hu done In our rlmlly." It
alw.yo give. relief. 80ld by
1f.8.•1".
------
FOR .. Y....R'. SUPPORT.
Georrla, Bulloch Oounty.
M,.. Alice. Le. widow of James
'1'. Lee. deceas.d. h.vlng made ap·
pllc.tlon lor twelve monthl' .upport
out of the eatate 01 J.me. 'f. I,.e, .nd
apprallerl duly .Dcolnted to let .partbile aIDe. having II ed their retllrn. all
pertoni cORcerned .re hereby required
to Ihow oaule berore the �ourt 01 or·
dln.ry or ••Id count1 on the lint
Monday In February next why .ald
.ppllc.tlon Ihould not be granted.
·l'bl. J.n. 2nll. lOO1i.
I. L. Il00RIL Ord'.'I7.
Advioe to aomA women, no
matter how timely, i8 little more
than OIere word••
• WHY IIVI'FEK'l
lVl,b Be.dache .nd Neuralgia wben
you o.n be relieved by ullnr "Neur.1 By mlrried oouple with
gme" wb,cb I. ruaranteed to ourellok ohild lix yearl old.
•
C� fUfnI."
.ndNenoul B.".cb... Four dOlea!roem if n......�•..". Acld,,eu,!'P.100. lIold I!)' W. B. KIll. -;n _. r orM.nuf.otured ", Neur.I,lne 00 O. Box 11>8. '
Foa y ....... SUPPO.T.
OZOIlOIA-BOLIAKI. COONtT •
Xn. L. Durden, widow or I" J.
Durden, d"l'ealed. havln!{ m.de .ppll.cation for twelve months .upport out
of the eltate or I•• J. Durden, .nd ap­
pral.e,., duly .ppolnte" to let .p.rt
the allle. having tiled their return,
.11 pe,.OO, loncerned are hereby reo
qulred to .how cau.e berore court of
oroln.r, or laid county on 'he IIrft
MOBd.y In February next why .ald
.ppllcatlon Ihonld not be ,ranted.
Thl. J.n. 2nd llJ01i. •
8 L. Koor., 0l'4lln.r1,





IIre.test ThrQat and Lung i1eme'll q ;r. �tt� ..... I
bottle fr�� throl![;h their advertised � ,,!..� In :v.�"r
town. Fon CURINe A COUCH OR A 00'1", .;"re'!' nqth- ,
Inll half aa good as Ii' ,'"
'
THE ORIGINAL
Foley & 00., Ohlcago, orlrlnated
Honey .nd T.r a. a throat and lung
remedy. and on .ccount lif the ,reat
merit and popularity of Foley'. Honey
and Tar many Imitation. are oft'ered
lor the Ifenulne. Alk ror Foley'l Ron·
ey .nd T.r and pefo.e .oy lubatltuta
offered .e no otber prepar.tlon wll
gIVe tbe arne ••tlllllltlon. it II mildly
I.xatlve. It con tam. no oplatea and II
.afe.t for children and d'W�a:. �Ir.�.n.
-,..
';.:







"'-.To.1I whom It may concern: • "
'
E. M. Durden .nd X,.. L. J. Dup· '_NEW '_. �:...,,:',. ,:I.:� "'.,'"den b.vlng. In pr0r.er rorm, .pplled to . . _me ror perm.nent etten or admlnl..
tr.tlon on the eatateof L.J. Durden.
D ISCOVIRYlat. of .ald county, thl. Is to cite all
. "'."
and lingular the credltoro and nex� of
. \_,., _.
, ,,'::' ." ' "kin of L J. Durden. to be and' appear - - "
at my olllce wltbln the tIme allowed ' ,
,�.,. I
�:���:;d��::'�D�:�se��':I�rra��:�
. FOR. CO�sUMP1IqN,.���u!:dn�r:� l�a�.tegUt;'de!· !. f.u�: ,
Durden'...tnte.
Wltn_ and my hand and 'olllcial
.Ignatur�, tbl. 2nd day 01 January.
1000. S. L. Moore. Ordinary
NOTICE.
All note8 and acoollnts due me
for l00! tbat are not p&ld by Feb.
15th will be placed with my at·
torney for im,mediate colleotlon.
Thi8 Feb. 1. 1005.
W. R. Wilson,
Enal, Ga. "Three years ago."·'l:fites J, O. Edgl!', o( ¥!llllqn, Ky.,
"my little daughter had Bronchi!is in q sPv�fe form, .n�
afler trying other remedies alld doctp .. � with�llt relief; we
• tried Dr. King's New Discovery, The lir�t 'Ii;�Be relieved ,
her and in two or three day" she was cl1tirc,\Y 'I!ol'."LE..V" TO SKU. L ..ND.
OIORGU.-BuLLOCH COUJITT.
John Parrl.h .s admlnl.trator of
the cstllte of SUIIl Parrish, decens�d I
has III proper form. upplled to the un·
denlrned for leave to len the land.
belollging to oald deceased. and said
application will be heard on tho llrat
MondRY In FebruRry next.
'fhl. Jan. 2nd, 1005.
8. L. MOORE, Ontloary.K'odol�J.l�i�E��[. .. 0. DeWITT II COIIPAl!IY. CBICAOOo 11.1.
I
Fifteen Days
III 'Olle.- tine IFellewl•• · .DIr.ul••�
For FromSatur,day 15thto Saturday 1-8th:: >, 'h _
,- lotbloc Paots. Sboes.
Dress �oods P�roall
worth from lOc to>;1,¥c
70I' "iII go It
All flannels at 600 Ind 750 for 880 Two Speelaals
'lll'to' ,15 'Ultl going at '8.00 $0.00 plntl going at $1.98 Ladiel' shoea werth '2.50 for 1.25
All wool goods worth '1 for 600
All white wallt goods worth For Monday from 11 to 12 o'olo�k
flO .uitt gOIng 6.00 1.75 Men'l broganl worth 1.75 Ior 1.515
600 going at 300 I will give every oUltomer 12 id.'
100 rante going at Fllnnelette worth 120 and 150
OJallafen luitt worth from Don't mlSI the� bargains.
going at 9 for 200;
6 ydl for l00-worth ijg
",to t5 going at 2.48
Theae are grelt barglm. Calico worth 50 It 4c; 60 It 50 a yard.
... ...
I
P. WILLIAMS, Statesboro, Oa.
�oo A YEAR.
.
STATESBORO. GA., 'l'UESDAY ...·EBRUARY 7, 1906.
1,lln III Irl.p I···BuUoch Fanners Will
'Reduce Cotton' Acreage
.f .... 1.. III,.
KiuK wlD�r hal been rel.nlul
.upreme In thll Motion for the
pRSt few davs. On Saturday
mornlllil the Illlet' beglll to fall I
Altheugh tbe ground WI. oover., .
and mercury begIn to drip. ThA
eel with Ileet and ioe the farmers I6mbled that It II the aenle of .'I,eather. remained around tbe
of Bulloch Ihowed that they were' thil m�ting thlt the ·ootto.n or�p 'freeling point, h01\'ever, ami there
lu e.rne.t Ibollt tbe propo.ition
for 11106 .hould be reduoed III thll was no frolen e.rth u wu lilt
to onto down ootton aorelge all ooun'y
uot lei. than 25 por oeut in week. rhe light r'lOfall frole II
y..terday, by turning out;in larRe
both Sea Illaud Ind u?�and for it fell and cau8ed the .idewllke
numbera. The oall for �he meet. 'h� y'Jar 1� and feHlhler. reo in to"n to beOQme coatlld and the Iflng WII nl.de in lilt Tuelday'l duced locordlOgly Jl'!deltrlan who ventured out on
S\lte.boro New. Ind It 1 :80 "ftelolved 2nd
That a (lommittee Snnday WII 'cbmpelled to take "I
o'oolook on, Y"Bte�dlY, th" oonrt of three from each Militll d'ltriot Iteady It"P, lest he 10lt bil hal Ibou. "a. fairly well filled with to prelen. a oopy of thele re.olu. luce. There ha. been lome com;
tbe IOlid flOrmera of thil oouuty. tioll' in tbe form of I pledge
for pllint about the brelking of tele· i
Mr P R McElveer. WI' elected .Ignlture and to report to the' phone Iud tell'graph wire., hut at I
, elialrman of the meAting, and Mr o?unty ohlirman Ind thlt "id tbls tIme the welthllr leem. to be
1 R. Miller WII oho!len II I6creta. dlltrlot I�IO rsport the number of moderating Iud there i. uo dim· I'1 Mr lloElveen opened the thOle who rltfu8e to liRn aud the Ilge to el�her truck or other cropl.
meeting with. very appropriate acreage to. lie planted by t�em
.lp88ch letting forth itl objeot O.u motl�1I 0' Mr J R MIller the RI,llfIr111..ltllli R. R. I
Thollllh ollly a farmer Mr M".
ohaIr appomted three men from -- I
Jj:lveen proved to 'be 80�ewhat of eaoh Mihtil diltriot to call. on,the �'rom Regllter to Glennville II, i
an interesting talker Hil.ddrell
f.rlllers and Ilk th�m to Ilgn the Tltl.nall �ounty runl the Regllter ,
whioh I..ted le'l'eral . minutel WII pledge. .a I6t out m the relolu· & Glennvtlla rill road.
It I. lbout ,
Ii,tened to with �arked Ittentlon tion.; thele reiolutioul and thlrtY·lix mllel between the two:
by the large orowd that fiUp.d the' pledge.
to be turned in to the poiutl, aud a regullr f.al!lenger i
court houle He It.ted 'hat it .eoretary at II early a dlte all,ervici ia dlily..kept up. The cara,
t wu· olear that there wal It lea.t pollible. The manlgement of The lof tbil road run into the depote :
fouf In ill ion balel of cotton on Stateaboro Newl agreed to furnilh I
at Haglu Ind Claxton, Ind make.
:tbe market, more thin WII nec. printed hllnke free 'of oharge
to daily oonll80tlonl "ith the Central ,
Oellary to .. keep thE' milll Roing,
the diJl'erent oommittllemen,which at Regilter� and with the Sea· I
and another bjg orop thil year
will be maIled to them in a few I board at Hlgau. , .
would mean ruination to th. fir. dIY., In faot, It "a. 'he lanle of i The ro.d
bal done muoh tQ de·
.
the meeting that everybody who I velop the lOuth.rn portion of Bul·
me�
Col J A Br.nned who ".. pre.
oould Ipare the time to do 10 llooh Ind a large territory in Tatt·
.
lint, was o.lIed. upon to make I
.110uld oirculate one of thele hata nill. Mellra: W. C. Perkinl and;
", \Ilk Mr Br.nuen responded with
The foUowing is the committee H. W. Parkin., who oonduoted'
a Ihort, but very approprilte lit. to oironlate the lilt 'al IPpolOted
one of the larll8lt I." mill. IU:
.
tie lpeeob by
tbA ohair: Georgia .t Hagin, IN 'he ohief!
Next, Mr. A. Scarboro .....
44th diltrio': S L Nevil., J V ownefl and promotera of the Reg.j
called Up9U. Mr. Scarboro proved
Brunson and JOl8ph· TiIlm.n-1 ilter & Glennville R. R. They I
... be b H' 45th: Bedfl)rd Everett, W 0 Ire gentlemen of grea'
bu.ine•• 1
,�
I. wlrm num er. e 1Olert-
ill a lIood deal of gIDger lU hil reo Street Ind J T Trapnell-46th: B i Ibility "ho know how to hlndle!
marke, an atated that he for one . L 'Gay, lIi�h Parilh .ncla E B' large Ilnterpri_
and make tbem I
ftl ready out, out the cotton Ayoook-47th:
M J MoElveen, II pay. They propol6 It no di.tant ,altogether. He advooated the W J Branuen and U 101 Davia- day to ",tend their road from frai.iug of corn and other oroJll 48t.h: W A Hodge., W A Watera Glennville to Liberty Oity on theand believed iu the dootrine at II aud E 8 TbolllplOn-I209: F D Atlantlo Ool.t Line.,abort.ootton Ind Iiongoorn o�op. Olliff, J S �ikell and'J W W4110n .. The oountry i. rapIdly develop�.
Be '11'11 It the mercy of the .peou.
-182Oth: T C Penningtoll, J 8 IIlg III the WlY frem RaRI.ter to
latOr tor tbe rellllOn that he oould Franklin and B L Hendrioka- Glennville, and a. the
fore.' II
not eat that ,!,hioh hll had him. 184Oth: J W Donaldlon"
W J cut I"ay, fieid'lud flrml '-ake ita
, ..If produoed. Denmark Iud P (l Watera-1528rd plloe.
Mr. R. Simmon. proved to be J A Waruook, J 0 Ornmlev .nd
The Ragl.ter & Glennville il the
quite In Intertaioiug lpelker. He W.yne Pari.h-lM7th:
R' L .hOH out, and il deatined to'do
.." nothlllg but diluter Ihead of Groover,
. Buie Auderlon and an increlling hUline... When
the big ootton orop that ...'oilld Parker �lrd-1575th: J S Crllm· you, have to mike
.
oonn�otloul
'come if the aoraage '11'11 uot reo ley, W P Doualdson and
M B don t forget that the Regllter &
duced. He hlmlelf h.. been' Marah Glennville will put yllu there in a
through the fire on all falliug cot· I,., II, 0.......... Dltld.�
good ooaoh, "ith Oaptaiu Benlon
Ion mlrket. Ha had, in time goue
a. the pleuant Ind popular can·,
by, laid ootton for lell thin three
New. of the delth of Mr. Ivey duntqr.
cent. I pouud aud long ootton for I). Gay, wbich ooourred at hi.
1_ thau liit oenta. He advooated home ill the upper part of thll
a reduotion in aoreage. oouuty on 8ilOday, reaohed lIera
Mr. J. A. Warnock allo made a 0[1 yelterday.
'l faw .hort but well timed remarke Mr. GlY had been Ilok for leveral
One of the beat leoturel heard
Be thought It good poli�y to cut weeki with heart trouble, and aa
thl' entire leaaon wu that of Mr.
.
d' d' F'd', Bingham on last F.riday ui'ght.tbll loreage at least 25 per ,'ent 10 lCate 1D rl ay II NewI, his
d th t'I' d But, owing partly to the bad I�• �peeoh leemed to be ahared by
9a Will momen arl y expeo.e
b both f '1 d f' d weather aud the flot that hI! WIII other. prelent· y amI y an rlen, I.
Th d d f th' followed 10 01011 upon InotherMr J W Wilson spoke for a few e eceale wal one 0 e'I'd f th • d' attraction of, the lame natuM,minutel on the ueceRsity of the so I mell a II ooun.y, an III
h d th h· t' d h' • thel'A WII only a 1mIII orowd antreduotion of the acreage and added IS ea I.IIC Ion an Ilooun.y
.
I f't be t t' to hear him-in faot it wal the
m.ny valuable luggeltiona to
osel one 0 I I S ct Izens.
Mr
'
G w b f th' smallelt orowd of the I8l18Ou-"el.thalli already made by otheri; he, � ay al a mem er a e
�
bOlrd f t
. thOle who heard the leoture pro·
blml6lf had already made arrange. a ooun y oommllllone�s,
d 't ted' Th N
. nounce it onll of the belt of thll
menta to reduce hia acrelge
an al I a 1D e ews In a
..
f 't t entire winter. The next attrlc,The chair reoognized the faoe of prevloul ISlue, was one 0 I I mQs
I bl b tion. is not eXN>oted uiltil aome
Olpt S H· Kennedy aud he WII
va ua e mem er8. ,..-
He held the 11I'g'halt elteem of tfme In Maroh, when it l' hoped
oalled on for a few remarb, Oapt hil fellow men and The New. that a better attendlnoe oln he
Kenuedy, liang with the othera, regrete to learn of hil death.
heartily favored the movemeqt,
and he, himself had S&t the paoe,
by arranging for only thirty aores
in ootton on a two hundred lOre
, farm
Mr W 101 Taukeraly made a few
remlrkllnd brf'JUght out the ,lin
II adopted by the New Orleani
ootton oonvention
'
Dr Oone and Mr S J Williaml
'and Mr, Webb aU joined In the
diloU.llon, whioh had by this tIme
taken up much of, the time I6t for
.bQ meetiqg and Co)' A 101 Deal
iutroduoed the following relolu.
"CUl, ,which waa unanimoully
adlpted by a ri81ng vote :
"Relolved by the farmera of






On Sunday, ,at her home at
Zoar, Mrl. Lanie Darsey quie'tly
palled away. aftllr an iIIne.. oov.
ering I period·of l6,{eral montha.
M�. Dlrsey wu the wife of Rev.
B. W. Darley and "11 well known
to I large oirole of frlendl. Until
a ahort time ago Kr. Ind Mrl.
Darsey lived In thiS Olty, but
later moved'to the home of her
dlushter, Mrs. B. F. P,ortl,lr, at
Zoar .
The funeral will be held fr.m
tbe Methodiat ohurch It Eureka
thll' morning. Tile oeremonie.
were pOltponed on aooouut 'of the
ablenoe of sl?me of the' family'.
I.... althrln. R.un. Dlld
On Saturday lalt, at her home
near .Register, Mrs. Oathrine
Rountree;"ife of Mr. A. A. Roun·
tree, plsl6d over the river. The
decea.ed had been ill tor leveral
montli" and her deatll wal ex·
peoted.. The funerlr and in'ter·
ment wu held at ,Fnend_hip
Bapti.t ohuroh au Elunday after.
noon. Rev. T. J. Oobb preaohed
the funerall6nnon.
noo,ooo.oo to loan on Bullooh
oounty flnnl at a low rate of iu·
tere.t and e..,. terml. Call ou . I







Everything in the ,Store
to go'at a Out Prioe.
Dry GOOd8 Sal...
The best Oalicoes 5c
The best S I homespun, yard
wide 50
.3.00 kind going for
4.00 kind going for






Goods worth 'l.26 Ii; '1.10 at '1.00'
A'll '1�00 goods going at 8:tc
All 75c goods going at SOc
�ll GOc g<�8 going,at 88c
All 850 goods going at, 221
The best check homespun
Mattress tick
Feather tick (the best)
Percals going at .
lOe Bleaching for So
{j1�tbID. Sale Shoe, Sale.
'1.5(f ldnd going at
2.00 kind going at
8.00 kind going at
Stetson and Ordssets shoes





'8.00 �uits going at
'10. Suits going at
,12.50 Suits going at
'15 Suits going at







.2.50 kind going at
3.50 kind going at















IT CURID THII IUL.TAN.
COMMODORE Some" 11. N ohol.... 01rr.!�8.'I�Dr�!ttNo�Me.t n��bl�:
IeIIIIC ..,.
'l'OtI... Per ''"'' ,••• lie," Gnd .. ftOM7
"-' bf,,-:a=:lIca:'':'': r�Ut�ud:. .i'o��. 'M' I am oon,,' ,ced 0' ""
"'''NU"" ,. alftCe... and 1 Uti"'" tne
' ...." _....... " II ,,, ..n pe'IIO".
.....'" 'tI fro.. '1 .., 0...,,,,,",
Our (inn1 and our navy are tb, Datufa
P......Uoa of our eountry
�.. II the nat r. � oteetloD of tb.
•..., ud nny n tb. • clM Iud.. of ell
ma•••d upo.uro
W. ha.e on fi. thouanda of te,timon
lila frolll pronuneDt people 11 the arm),
..d ...."
W. GaD IlYe our T'Ndef'l on f ••1I..,ht
an- 01 thl nit Irra, of unlol OIted en
a.nimenta Dr Hartman.. • cOnltant1y re
�
lor h. wldel, kno•• Uld .m••Dt
PennA.
JOlI do not deny. prompt and ..til
,..,. reaultl (om the I!e of Perunl
ra::f ����£:;.� Ion �.:':,.nCo�
..... Obio and he • II be pl.ued to IIlV.
� ..Juabl••d. co
Th. 1 .. tNt nGveUy n It"t one", I pOltet
.,.. made 'rom n�d
An Ovtrd... of M.dlcln. 1M Ita ...
•ulta.
Tbl. actually bappo .ed Ia IIIDdinio
Tbl .tor, Walt tu d to IDe tIJ .til. ar..,
.urleoD blm••1f
lie WI. Boated In h • teDt ... 1D0rD
10, WbOD • uum er 01 Ine lollo••n of
tbe tlu lin 01 I'lIJItar eM u. hurryl., to
I blm ..,In, t'b. 8u an wa. d,lDa of
abolera A ded b, tne .IIIM k.owl
ed,e be tb.n Dad 01 their laolualo
the • rlleon dlalDo.ed tbe ca•• Iron
lbelr reports •• a ... I nlgb hopei"'.
ODe IUIII Inxloll.l to 1II0w Ute .11 II
aDd fr endlinn. 01 tI. American lor
Ut. 1401"0 brotbor be 'ba.ttl, mid. up
als powdera .ach cantaiolol on" .-lK
Ueth of a ,raiD 01 morphine Ind tblr
ty lI&Iu 01 b .muth The.. he �. 0
to lbo .mIaBarl .. telling tbe.. to II••
U1e Sullill ODe 01 t'IIem 10 I III•• of
boiled ••ter every t ree bour. Ind to
report to him next mornlDI bow tb.
patient wu l�tUDIl a onl
Tbe noxt morn UII tb. IUrCeoll WD.
mora tban BUr?r led to ••• lbe lIul an
hlm•• 11 walk Loto tbe tenl Wan and
w• .,1l u be wa. b. bad ""IDe aome
e gbt mile. to tbank tbe auraeoll per
son.,lIy f<Jr bavlnl ••ved bl. lifo and
had broullbt w tb b m one 01 bl••u�
jeats wbo .poke SpeDlsb we I aDO lib
to serve .. aD interpr&ter
It was through tbl. IDt.rpretor that
tb "oon learned bow bla dlrec
ue bad boeD lollowed Flut II e,
had 'I ....n tb. enUre .Ix powders to
tbe Sultan at 000 doso-a (ull IralD
01 morphine and 180 grains 01 b I
mutb-aDd tben bad poured n tumber
ful of bolllni .. ater Into h m ever,
three bours alterwar.. .caldlna b I
moutb and tbroat 10 thMt h. co Id
bardl1 sp.ak
But It cured blm and the lurl.on
sa)'1l tbe .am. tre.tment cured ",an1
anotber Mora wbo would probo"
bave died under t••••r <101•• -lirook
11n �a1l18
RAISING DRUG PLANTS
* * * *' *
(Atli- 05)
What • Hind Mall' M.....
III all mt ftperlllO"" IIl4 tIIoU�t�
I 1m CORlClou. � � bI.", ....,..,
toUche. me wblt."..r dim.. .. I.
118 a hind thlt toucla.. ... Ia til.
dark ad 1II&t tIIIa,* Ie ., rMllU'
You IUllht &II well .., dIat a IIPt
w))lcb -lIr.IDII the 1tIq1... tan to
lour .ye. I. un_I uto .., thM
tho.. I..preaal... ..,. tI..-I wllicla
[ biT. ..qeumIlJI� II, __ 01
toucll Tbe delleale u..'1e III •
butt.ra,. willp In ., II.... \l1li
.aft petal. of ,.Ioleta ollrllDC III tb.
cool folda or th.lr I.,.. 01' Ilftl...
.woatl, out or the m..doW.,... th•
.\I'e.r II� I!IItiiDa of til. faee ..lid
11mb ytil Imootb INIl III • bone.
Dock ••d tb. ,.el"el1 touell tit lIIi
no._.u tb••e Ind I tlliluUd NI
.ultant CODIltlnatlou wllklll �
.bape In 18, mlad _lItIbale ..,:".':lM.....__...
'WOI'ld-Fro.. Hele,l Kall.,... -. OW
"bout til. Hand Ia c..�
15 YEARS OF TORTURE
r.l1LllD.
IMU,-Of ooun. till, ..... ,ft
ethir! flo you dldll't ...... UI1 paiD
b, tlla operaUoII
BlDlle,-UDfortuIIMII, I _. to
ber""" IJI. 'III .... p_tH.-....
TnanaerlpL
A. gre.t d•• 1 depend. on tbo po nt of
view A good te pern ce 0 n vns
100 In Il very �c I nr wny 0 rev
her IIOme" hn t hnr.1 j Igme t of 0
poor dey 1 II bo en" lOt res !'It I II C fl8
nd abe II now tl e nore cl or tnblt.!
She wrt el
For ruonf years 1 wal " g-reat " r
(.....r trom ..tI mo i nRI1 D y henl I
got 110 poor tb.t I fo md I co lid no •
d.....u but w.lked the tloor wi lI.t 0 I
......Iept I IlOt 00 nervo I. I could ot
rest anywbere
SpoelallotA told me I m st �I e p
tbe use of calfee-Ille mn. th ng I t
1 .wny. tho II t gave- me wme re 1,,(
I con.ulted our 10 n Iy pi yolclon a d
he being • colree fiend hlmoelt toll
D\e to pny 0 attol tlon to their .d.lrr
Corre. Ins eh R cbarm (or me Ibat
ID p...1 II • re.tlurant and ,ettl II "
.blrr of the fragrnn•• I co Id n t re
Il.t 0 cup I felt ",ry lenleut tow.rd
tbe dr IOklrd who could not pu. U e
•• Ioon F'rlend. olten rged n. to tr,
Po.h m but I turned • de t eor ••y
Inl Tb.t mny do for poople to wbom
calree I. bn mful I t not for me cof
f.. and I w II I ever pnrt
At lut, bo,..., er I 10 ght • " ck
a,. of P08tum al I 0 gl I WD' our. I
could not drink It I prepored It •• dl
reeted and _... It for br...kfRSt
Wen bitter •• I .... ogn nst It 1 mllit
I8Y tbot never belor. had I I••ted a
more dellclo tl cup of cofTf!'I@ From
tba� dl, to tbl. (more tbon
� ,•• r.1 I
ban never bod a d.slre for U cold rof
f.. M, bealth .oon rcturl cd tI •
a.thml dleappea",d I began to ol..,p
well and In 0 obort Un" I ,a ned �O
poundo In w.IIIM
One da7 I bonded my phyolcla.
tbe tobleto be bad prOicr bed for Ill'
telling h m [ bad no ,.. for tbem H.
otoy .1 for dinner '�I r I p.. led blm
h • colree cup Ie re n.rked I nm Ilad
to lee you were Kenl IJle Bnoulb llot
to let your..lf be I er.uadfd Ihat
cof
lee barmf 11 '1 bl, 10 tbe beat c IP
of ..,rr IeO'er dr nk b. continue I
the trouble I... fe.. I "pl. IInow how
to mike (IOOd colree Wilen be lot
hi. .acond CliP I told blm b. " ••
drlokln, poatum He WBI Inerod
lou. bnt I conTIneed blm and now be
u... nolblnl but POltum In bl. bOlD.
Ind ba. greaU, Improved In belltb
lIam. ..veo b7 pOltum Co BaUI.
Oreell: Mleb
IAMlllln .Iell pockalle for the tamo •
little boo� � Bold Ie W�IlI"_
P.rk..... a ••••• .,r JalUe.
.l friend met Francl. Parkmln WIlli
1nl Ilonll tbe Itreet J oldlol two .troet
boy. b1 tbelr coat colla.. In reply to
bl. friend 8 reque.t for an explanation
Parkman said I tound tbl. b01 J nd
eaten In apple wltbout dlvl41QI wltb
hi. little brotber lSo"", 1 m Ilolng \"
bn:r on. for tbe little boy nnd make
tbe ble one look on "hlle b. eot. It. -
5t lSlcbol••
TIl. _nual eOIl�u"ptloll of !lilt II!
IIDllind I. fort, poUnd. .... lIeld
,1'&IlC. COn.U.... tblrtr poulld. Ru•
IIa, allbtetn pound. .l..trIa, II�
pounda Pronl.. four(eft ..".dt
Splta, .el,.. peUDda &ad -.sbep
lalld .llbt pound..
........... Painful lor•• Co....,.ct 11,,&4
... JIod,_Ollr.d III lYe.k by CoUcur"
fI'.r Sfteen )'&1'1 my Icmlp and fo e.
.... wu one man of leabl and my bod,
waeeovered ,.. th .ore. \Vordt annot e1
,,.. bow I .uffered fron the tob 01 and
paIa I had. en p lope when. 1 e.d
told IDe to ,et Out cu a After oath 01
..lit. Cut oura Soap and app Y Dili Cut cura
Ola....nt for t} co days my head "al ••
........ eyer and to my IU pr.. and )0)
., "ke of loap and one bOI: of • ntment
1DId. • comp eto e re n Due week
{BIped) H B Frankl n 717 Wuh ngton
8&.. .lIlelbe_n'"'y'-P_. ��
A FELLOiN FEEL NO
lb. ".U Lenle t fo,.. .."dl
UrLl'lra ..
����I�CIDC8nbmL
..... ,MID. pI,..,nlo' ail"... ., .,I_lha"
imsbsmCOLLmE,lacon,Ga Crab Orchard
AV8rY.U�K8M���pany WATER'AVERV & MCMILLAN





Stlmutat.. Ihe LI..r "gul",.. t'D. Do....
:::d�:lo:,: the enUre .y.�m In .. bualUl,
l Na.ural Produot wltb" record of a ilia­
tUf)' If _mluted try It
IOL 8 AI L ORUGGlln
CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO.,
LOUI8VIJ lJB KY
F nil Repentance
Speaking of crime a err Interest
tng Itorv reacheB 5 ODe ot the In
numerable evidences of tbe tnt mat
eonneetton of most crime with po,. er
ty and not getting a ebllnee The
Rev A H Simpson vicar of ROlate
near Mldhurst recently received
letter from Australia .81 nr: him t
make Inquiries In II. parlBh lor n
man wbo 10Bt a "a steoat and watch
some fort� ftve years ngo The I
qulrleo resulted In the vlcnr dlseovc
Ing a man named Ayllnl!: of Durlelgli
wi 0 aboul the tI ne menUoned ler
bl. wallteoat on 1I e .Ide of lhe OR
whllo at worl and fo nd later on
that It had been stolen The nam
and address ot this peTf:On 'Were ICI
to the Inq Ir.r In Austrllllll \ By r.
turn rna I come a droit for £10 wit
an explanation The lellder ha
&tolon the waistcoat wi en pas.ln
throucb the village and the few .bl
Ilag. found In tlio po.lim tIIc_the
with tbo proceedo of the ••Ie of II
watch had 8e..ed te> give him a fres
.tart In life H. I. now " ",ealth
man and wlohed to make
ampeale-London New.
How many women do,..,.. im_ wbo
are perfeclly w II and Itron,' We
hear every day the lame .tor1o....r aDd
over "l('8ln I do notfeel ...u. I ....
ao tired all tbe lime I" COTTON GIN
MACHINERY




We ",ould IIko to ahoW' 1011
Wbat Thousands of LIfe to..,
Customen SI,.
Wnte for oatalogue and te.....
monlal booklet.
More tban likely 1....__ tile .....
wom..voureelf and no dOu... ,..,.. feel
rar f "m woll The__1'beeullJ'
traced I<> lome derangement of the f....
male organa which m II_I...lf lu
depre..loo of .plrtle luctaD. I<> ro
any vbere or do anytblog. beoIuIebe,
bearing dOWD pal.... tlatuleoe:r D.......
ou.ne...Ieeple..r; h_
The•• oymptoma bu' tnp
tbat there 10 danger Iheltd an4 uDI...
he.ded a life of Inlrerlo, or • .nou
operation I. the Ine.ltaltl......1..
The never talllngremed,fOl'aIl"'­
oymptomsto Lydia I: Plakliaal V....
etable Compeund.
N �1"�:::lcDo!ll!ld 01 Woodbdqe,
Dear 14" Plnkluuii
IthlDktbata"_D&IareIlrdlollbolll
rnair. bet troublooo known III tIoo pUIIe. ....
....- ....11b bumeant 00 m""" 1II_1iIa\
!'�n:: :Ir.:r.':',,��-. lor tIoo ...
...."IoQltlmel_� .....,
...110 I a_... _lila &ad Im(IUIIrItMO,
...Iob mad. mo a pbyolcal_ .... DO one
_!'" I would roco_ but LJdIa .. PInIr. V...tablo Com _!
......._ andm.do ...u&ad """
�r.:!';;,"�==.,-.-
If you.re III dOD" bell.... til p' a
bettIe or Lydia B PlaIdiaa'l V....
ble €ompound a\ .... &ad write to
Un Plakhl.. LJ'nll M_ Ior..,tal
Itd'l'ioe-I' Ia "... ...al-.1ieJjIU.
£ontinentai GiIl=Co.





Tounl Edward aled .Ix ".. Quite
tired of .ta� Inl In tbe lou.. H •
motber wa. III and had tried to Ileep
blm In the room with ber beclulO 4U
room 11'.1 warmer than h. p .,room
but bl. toy. w.,. a I In tbe playroom
and be beelmo r••U... to 10 to them
Goodby mamma, he Hid I will
lOme blell In a (bou.and 70...
I will be dead and burlell b1 tIIat
Ume aon
Tbo little fellow .topped a _ment
wit'll bl. band upon the door alld
thlnklna of tbe Creed b. replied
Nner mind mamml 'OU will ro••
1111n -Lippincott.
Mill,Jennette Follom, of Mount
Hats d a
," , Vernoll. i. t,hfl gu".t of the. family Pure food I. th" ItOft' of life.an.pa of Mr W. T. Hughn thil week. theretorl. wheu you buy. inlilt all
, "
,.- :' Doll't forlot th., I. H Goodwin h.Ylng only thft IIMt•.which il theAll 8t,Ies and colors. L.
,
il tbe ••11 poper lIIan.·
.
f.mOIlI Rigl old mill pure water
.�
r.( grouud me.1 for .. Ie by the Southd 'h "1 .' . <"<.; 1:' Rev. W. W. Edge, of Morgan.Goo ea1'Y WO.D cal"" ... ! • toD, �:'c., ·il vi.iUng the f.mlly lide Groc"ry •
1"-4_' I' .1 Col. J. A. Branneu this week. Mr. M. Prootor will Aoon 'h.ve"'::;11.8. _n. Edge hal beeu here for lome coml,let.ed one of the no.te.t lit.
'. c tillie. tIe cottageR on W...t Main Itreee.
Buy" y'o'ur Ihoel from Oliy.r'l pJ.elident Cecil Gahhett, of the
"hil; tbe ial" i. on. SaVllnnah & State.boro rai1".. IIY.
weot dowu to J·.ck.onville on Fri·
day IIf,,*rl'loon where he wi1llpend
a dllY or two quite plellantly.
.............. .II' '1..-� t I. on. whlcb I. p.I.I.ble. ple.l.nt to t.ke, •/uaaoafOaAUD.) rfI'let: I alld C.II b. reU.d upon to .ct lently, but I
� 6""" "'fHJ LtzJtatlutJ t'boroulhl" 11••II.lnS the entlro ayltem of ••11 IIoJ 07'0. II.· , Impuritlea. Such " remedy i' Moaley.Lemoa BII.lr. It I. a pl....nt lemon toniC, .ccept.bl. to
I
P.lIl1lhed TUl'ld.,••nd JIIrld':r.II, thl _t d.llc.tl .tom.ch, .nd .CII ,horoul))ly upon the � .;,._�---....-----------�,•• STAT••IOIIOS.WI PuDLIIHI"" ......1., IIftr Ind kidney. wltbollt lb••llIbtl" IInpl••••at. . fODDan. a.... Sold by.1I drultl.ta.t Soc. bottle. Mozley's F 0 S
·
St k Whi hi•n�:':O:�:�:�::'�I·�:�:�.omc. g:��:i:�r:�:::!�::,::,:':�'��:: Lemon / or ur· prIng 00, , ,0 .: ,18'��==�E�llJt�111 Al dB" A"
; "
Q·"::.:u'::�:,,:��'·'" ::�r.;;:;':'�':'::;:;��11 rea y egIn�mg to rrlye,� :.Gener.l N.llOn A. Milel, .fter 'l'hoUlh l�'" b..� ..a•••d .IIIC" lO� D G"'''-h.yinillid nOl.binll (Qr.foar d�·. w�re·bulu., 'lie uld h.arLO .�ill rV OUUD. --'broid.e.. ·O8d(l, hu fln.II, brokln .denc. . are true I 'J .DIll _Jloouoeruillg th, .hlOlllln. otJef. ADd �boll'... ·h'�'�."�"�I••·.:·.r.'lr.P.'iI.' IIY/I. is .'e.•I.u.'kllblc.1 1.0.'" "'.,' : ,'.If IIl1 Ojj.., 00'100 i, ROdaihh fenon D.yil. ' • •••• uprnIIMr:t"ihlnweprefer.notbolr It 'ppe.", from thi, expl.D' T".ell:rourllc.once.,.11I 111101 h···IUIIICIl ••IOlle._' WC C'''. A laroe line Just re.,o.r IIIUttLIIV. 1I11".r ". 8brand. .'io.�'h.t the 'blOllhng oftbe 8owrl�'h.m DGW .lIti l·h.II-·twill ••"1'· ... '·0.10•••).,., G., ,.18 cel1'ed. Thl- _ust . ..._pr•• idell' of 'he COllfed.rat·e brll•• Ir••h bghL Ulltu Lhclr .).�.",. . '" • .y • « • .,..,liovero ..r Torn.U Ilid not ..ro. fnatel W.I io dbed·ieuce to •.di· .nd. mab ".11 world IIluw briIUL! J)re",. Goods SII lis .' '.pole to .1I0w .oy of our Geor"ia reot order frolll the O.III�.U' ae3. aWhll. alld blll.r 11"'"'' �... � .., see•• to be appreelaaetl. "��o���t�!N��::�'.� :I::!r��.clo.. ntary of w.r, C. A. D.na, and You'r:k;:�:'1( .ud buuyaut, und I_rl Bleacb ..,,,. Slleef ..,,,, :Now.ls the time to •••.'batthepar�"hich Milea playud ,.mUu... b"ld.,••hUI.lrut.,It.oJi Etc, Sec He•.e. �.in it WII oul, &h•• �f .hl IOldlor halld.
I'
..




from gener.l'..t.temeD�, th., be 'J'h� world I. all b.ruru YUllr :.uc, bol Des � cllecked lIo•••c.I., ,our ,huulhto of. 'U'" ..poIMHel Iltten frolll M". D.yi. 'fo wbere IUDd be••I. atlll ch.rl.1I l·OU Sl.".', 3(�whloh t..tify tbll� Mr. Davi. WAI .nd lovin, bo.om8 yr"rll. '
tre.ted w·ltb· .11 the lIindue.. pOI. And w"LII tbe old lulk. lIuW .11.1 Ih ••i -�----------------
Ilble under,the cJroumttancel. -'lwllI gl.dden I.dllli ·1·· HandkerchiefsThe othllr da,.,'when some qUoll. And m.h �he wlIrld glllw hrlllht
alahl ••111 blu�r ,I.om ",. .kic•.tion concllrninl Geoeral Milel' No ina�t.r whot ,u�r .luIl�••". aur..Iaryal Illlpector genarll of the wlll� lour pia,;. .11 lUI.'
M_huIII�teltate troop' c.me .'fber.'. 1I •••r ....�II • Lilli•• lh�)"d lIut
up in cooR"'''' lohn Sh.rp Will.
.
a••um� ,our luad uf .lrHe;
i.DIIllIpreued him.. lC al being ADd .hrunkell .llOlIld.r.. tr.mbllllll
t
'.
h d' I f ·hanll. alld lorm. ra.k.d bl dl•••••• , 1"'1'0.pIO. lIuy ellc lip a� 0, WOUld .0duwlI 10 'he II'r••• to It,hlir I . •li�tlln� '1 . tryinR '0 "pulllih' to :rou �hll )learl ul p.ace I
·II·C".I h. r \1' II ., I e � " I eMaiello hi. old ag' for II by. So wrl .... Ibew QGW ....1 tb.u .• ·IWIIIToo b.dl 0,borD8 w.nted to gODemoid.ellt. Now that 'he fI);· brillgU.e lI.llt illlo�loel'·�le·:l)rlees.· DOII'I, missh • pl.n.tion of G8n. Mile, il fouh. And m.ke Ih� wurld ,Iuw b"S:hLI .IIp 'Welt, beelu.. hll wuaSouth, . . d' h .whllenlld blu.r,I•• OUlh••kie. )'OU·.· ellabee UI. tbl8Gao...i. m.n hu' We,t· would no•.commg,. It oe, Dot .ppe.r t .t
,.
'" •-It, .,
I" b ttl c',;;;;;;======.:--:=====be gltlu.red undltr O.bornl·1 Willg,1 .n,. p.rtlnu.r l'UI�" meu . .a, -:-----__---
_but prefe!"d to take hil oh.ncel.d_rved• We. b_ehevII th.t· tl). Wtod'. SiedI. Iwith the mercenariel. conoeDlo. oC op"llon III �he IOULh __will be that Geueral Milel hal
anl ..8re4 tbe oh.rgel wbich bll\:o
h��n 'made agllinlt him for all
'rom Wat,bll clptur,·d tb.. New
Orle••• cotton 10nventioJl hy hi.
enterprl"III·��h.
The "llf...nd ..ne·' dl!moor.tl
.... , q.ui", ., ...80na. iu. b.r.
full bC 1,I.cll oate.
Gener.1 M il��. 'tort,. ye.,. .go
prob16hly did Wrollg, but' h. il •
democratic patriot today••nd "'by
hound. m.u for",,,r?
Snenty tholll.nrl chlldreu in
New York 110 t·o Ichool hungry
BYery morning. ant! twenty thoul.
and idle men w.lk Ibo .tre..t.
Le, them come Sollth, .nd lind.
jt> .• "'e 11,1 "t� fbc ""'Kcst
1,llIe of 1......lke.·c .. lcls
eve.' 8Iu)WI. h' Stutes­
.





Here'. the rule: Hold your
cotton, lind pl.nt II IIDIU orop of
cotton thla year, keep out of debt,
buy but httle gn.no, ••d r.ile
plent,. of hog .nd homillY.
After·re.ding Oeborne'll.st let.
ter iu SundaY'1 Sav.Dnab N.w••
we believe Billie. conyerllon i.
geuuine, .ud th.t he h.a turlled
hi. back on.1I ,Jill mercen.tlN.
W. trUlt he will now st.lld wltb
,� of nl who b."e· been IIlIhl.
iog tbe ·;.og for ,.�are, .nd thell
Wli willilive llillie tlie ·gl.d h.nd.
We Also Low Prices OnLead
•
mWood's Garden See� II.,s.el·,', 1J.lfle.·,,'cn.', Silirts, O".".·uls, l1")floD�� .•BUYN' K.If�.· Pun!s, L.uU('!s' Skirts. su�pelldel'� etc•.
IIJ.ubl.ellns••Prl(.e� tlUlt call't lbe mllf(�b.;" f••olD
I BIJtJ.UP.TURNER-�GLISSON CO••
nl.ny yellr•. lilt fer De " "II, Sid,"
beca... tbey are .""",lIly ....,0
aud.lllected with. lull bowledp
ofth.condllloDI.nd�nlrem.n&8
or our _Uoo. T..ODty·lIYO y.are'
'''perienee,l aud the practical
I'OwllII 01 !III til. dllrereDt y...
"III... ellll"'. to bow ,h. ".,,.
....t. and to oII'er ned. that ..au
.aft �. proIt .Dd ..tllrac­
Bo. £0 all wbo pIiJ., tbeJII.
(W..... QurW Ceatu'7 See4
... II.,.. tb.rua..t !nformalioD
.bontaa..-aadP_ ......
MaIled rna OD NIl'"
T. W. Willi'S... SlID••
....... • '1111.11.
Slartllng But Tr.'fl.
People the world over w.re horrlfted
011 I•.,nln. 01 the burnin. 01 a Chi.
o'_" 'b.....r In wbloh noaral), .Ix hun.
drill peoplolo.� tbelr 11'0., )'.� more
thall fly. tImes thll number or over a.
000 people died ·Irom pnenmolli. In
Chlca,o dUrlnl( the dame y�ar. with
ocarcol)' a pasoing no�lce. E••ry one
01 �heae c.e.. 01 pneumonl. r.. l1l...d
Iroo. a culd and could have b••11 pre.,
'�lIt�d by the tllDely uo. 01 Oh,mber·
:.in·. Oou.h R�med,. A grea� manl
Iwho had e.erl rea.on ro Ie.. pnellmo. 'WOOD" .a.IIln h••� wurded It ..1f by th� prompt -A...__ I [s .hle·to·b•• record·breakln�,.,ar·
"•• 01 thl. r.m.hy. Th.· following II IUI.PlIZE .11. L_ 1114.
! il! c..n·growinw;ln the oouthP
all I".t."•• : "'J'oo mucb ·c.nllot.... .
.. lit
_ulll appottlf that Ibo area· de·
.aid 1IIIIV0r 411 Cham....rIlID'. Ooujfh WIEIAL .... vo.... to.lt wll.1te greatl, Incl'ellM•.
".10"'1, aDd eapetllalll lor colda aDd From W&l b.ck It baoo been a otaple'
illRnllnaa. 1 knuw that It eu""d
m)'i""============lcroPdhu8,dlvWIng"'ell!'real(ever,�'''lIh'''r, I.anr•• 01. ""v�"' eoId, and A.tteutlon V.ranerll lairly with oott_ 'I'h",wo hne-'.I .... 11••• it .a.ed h.r lile wlleu Ih. the ...u�h what oil. i•••�lcul�uralIJl.
I Ww .0_11', lOrI(Ktb.t.I hovo accepted Ihe ug�lIcy for W. 1.... lbVO..... the .Id ola .wtbe _DY .tllllliard b.mlli. or f..r., ..Lh.r .r..p. In .. omall ".y-U.tlllzeno tormarly hllool,IHc( hl' I·h�
I
w·I••at, lie•• , sw••� puta,,,,,•• �tn.,. 1Ip�
Sim_. Compllny ....d wlll·l ... �he II....... tarm f....... w•• bu.l� u.,oo
I .... to II 'ure with .U� wh';b�dlt".I1""h.'
.• 01 o.-..n .,,11 corn•._np e�.
.
g .
.DJ ."'lull. 'I'be"_ aual.lnl!d • �One hlaCk mule about ••lIfIh' fertllllefH ,1118 yellr. 1 h." •.II.· 1I,- .,�rlCuILur.; ouad,; u. lairl, rich, "lidye.r.old .'rayed off from nly good. of tile Virgiui .. C"-onlr"I,ItI.,tuu.ill.pi.lell�.Ii"'I:urd.�h.t.I"
home laet; Wed_d.y eveDiDlI_ Co.•ud other hrund ..... ",I'Hoj h,· r-,qlllr.d'l.h••••c..... til ....k. a b.I.· .. f
Anv one IIndinll ,he lame .Di... th .. firm beretofnrH. 6i ,.. 1110 to :"'" p..nnd. of oet"".. alld lell or twel.� ,'.
f i'" ocr•• "'.pr"duoo II hllndr.d bu.h�l. or
�_
t,irning to _ will JeC81ve pa, for cbance.' �ome 0 your III"IIIH"
",orll.all 'beir'roable. It8lJlllO,fDlly.
I
80llle how or utl",r the r�wartll 01
E. L. Lewil, CladoD, Qa, S. C. AU., ".rlllll'lI I•••nd .... beell. ."".__.t
:�iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iii;i1iiii;r
all)' ra�e the aA'Kre.at. resulle aeo.. to
" pr..v� It, alt.r aUDwin, tor allUhe
periodical "duwml' tbat muot In ....lta·
bly follow some ,"'III of pro.)lerl�.
Oo....n .nd corn' h.. mldll UII' ..h.,
we.re .. We m.pt ban 'beon tter
off It .... had not stuck qul� 00 O el,
to tbe Iwo .0 lung, but .... that a. It
may,we havo ro .tick to them' a,ain
this "ar.l!ow.ver puzzled ali mal be
a. '" how t<l diVide Ihe acr.all'" be·
tw""n them. It 18 a laot that tbe great
DllI,horlty 01 larmers will, lIIust. 1,Innt
cot\oq.and oorll. '!'here will be sume
change. but It will not b. radical. A
8)18telll canrwt.be changed in n y;ar.
But .t Is r_onable to expect !hnt
III"re corn wili be planled tl.. s yea.
thnn Inst. pos.>ibly than ever belor•.
'!'here nre not many farmers prt:·
pared to make Buch" chang. to other ===========================I cropo, Buob aa oatB, pea., .ugnr CII" : -.I bay, ,tc .• aswillmake any r.dical dU·
r�rel1(le in tho ncrcage given to oorn
and cutton. 'J'here WIll or ought to be
Il'BS cotton and more corn, but rio
•Ieubt the eomlnned n.reage 01 the two
will approximate that "I lormer year•.
W. do not make no n",ch oorn tu the
Bcr. ao we Bhould, and we 0141 Dot ule
.t hi tbe most economioal wa,. We
,hould .tudy bow to do _nth.
.
'rbe last hallelltln of the Georgia
XIverunent SI.ation (No. 65) .s de ••t·
..t lio corn culture. It iii not very �Iab­
orllt�! b.ut its l\\'�lve pugc!!I cuntalns
h.lplul i"',,.matlon that llIay aul
�tllllt!coril .rrU\H!� tu iucl'ease his crop,hi. year. Sond .. , 001. R. J. Redthn,.
ExperhncuL, Ga.,Bud �.et a copy.-EX(�J. _=::u _
D. R. UJtOOVER. Pr.litl.D� oJ. L. COLJ:lI.11, O..bler.S. O. GROOVJ!iR, .1111�nt Ouhl.r.
DIRE01'ORS:
J•.\. F1nlcher. J. L. MathewI, J. W. Olllfr. .D. R. Groo,er, B. '['. Outland, ". C. l'arker.
. I/rLarge and aman loeoant. ,Iven b.u r.tteDtloa.
Th� Irilh potato ,b.rrlll wagoD
hlnlready made itaapJl'larallce 00
our nre,... Buyiul up b.rrel.
befor.. �he potatoo. Ire pl�nt"d
Illoka like coulltillg chicken8 be.
fON ,h .. "lIg' II"' batch�d, but Y""
hav. gilt 'co dll ,hi. ill the lri.11
pnt.ulu !Ju,iIlPu.
�e C. O. D. Store, Statesbo�o, Gao
For' medical uoe, Wit 0111 ,our 1�_.lon ro our Or8llDdale, wble..
I. 10'1(101), recolDmenlleli.
Curn J It J DOli
FINb LIOlJORS..Th� ci', OOIJOlUjJ If011.1 coltf�r
.n e' ..�la.. iug f.yur "II Lhd lI"ullr.
.1 •• Ikiug publiu of thi. tUlI'n if
they would provitle for u fout IUK
,p.llning tb. mud' hole �thllt I,."
bltlwotl!b 'he pUlL utl1cu alld .::lion.
Dlon.' coroer. AI. fu:th�r in
du�m,,"�. to hne tid. r�t'"r",
- forl.bcoming,,\we prom i.e each 1611,1
.llYer, onll ot them who will 10lld
-...ir aid io ,hi. p.rticol.r �o use
-4. fnflueBoe in h.ving tbllir pbo.
topaph. hung in tb. h.1I of
..l.me,
We Will Delker, all Express Chal'ges and
:Freight Prepaid,
",•• \"r�"tilltd With pneumonia."
W, D. WileD". I,ogan New Y....
8.. 101 bl All Dru....ta.
CalBllia Pura Rye, J8rga�. f.,I'.25 Bob Bryan Rye, per ..l. ".30
Bh. GrillI Rye, " t.IID Cj,uam, • 1.80
QUItW City Rye, 4 hdt!'q,t&,",2& Tlae Le.der Rye," fuJlJ.'IIIta8.211
.'STRAYED.
H.ryelt Home Rye ,i.GOSmalf Grain R,.I· '. 12.00Pue Whitot Rye 2.00
J.F.Morris . • fl.w
en.amdale Rye • 4.UONorth Carolina Com n t 50North Carolina Cor. Ull • :'!.ovRook Valley Com 2.50North Carolina €orn XlIn 8.00Sweet Clover Gin " 1.50
Bfllland Gin 2.00I.ported Giu '. B.OO
D m't FOl'�et when vou are In town to make
oUt' store your headquaftel's, You wlllfind Oq.l' place clieerful. clean
and Home-akh
·.!l'went,-Seven III Oue Da)<
.
'W't.o\ioe by ene or our Augo,.
ta l'xchaogea that recently �he
griud of tbe .uperlcr court 10 tb.t
oity produced twentY·leven die
vorcel ill a .ioglll day, .nd it
1I'uo't a good day for ,,,ntlDg
d,.orce. either.
Now tbi. il a pretty I.d picturu.
It .bow. that mell in the oitleilire
growi;lg op to attlio a lower stalld·
ard of mo�.lity. ,1·weuty.s6VeU
gr.., Wld)'Iii with .. maDY gran
widowera ill Olle .day, "lid th.t il
the record ill the city or August".
'What will come uext? This ollly
..I voe to .how :th.t the hope of
repUblic. frolll a moral standpoint.
.tlll reit with the rural diltricts,
'1.t we Bee meulmovio'g to towu
ever"aYAIOr to marry off tbeir dallgh
tera. It .Iookl like tho cloaer you
draw ,"pll "'ge'li.r lbl more
eorrup' 'he, grow.
TO BE SURE• au are making 110·.' mistake. the propn... tors of the WORLD'S
1�..te8t Throat and Luna Romedy offer you a .....
bottle free throuch their advertIsed Druggist In )POW­
town. FOR CURINC A COUCH OR A COLD there's JUJah­






qlleen City DIN'lIl1na e... .,
212 Bro:nghton West., Savannah, Ge()r�rfa•
1Sanlt of 5tateboro.
� Captla"
.. Three years ago," writes J. O. EJgc, of Ha.nson, Ky.,
It my Ii�tle daughter had Broncl.itis in a severe form. and
.fter trying other remedies nnd dot:l:ors without reliei, we
tried Dr. King's New Dbcovcry. The first dc�e relieved
her and in two or three days she wr.s clItirdy 'tVell."
Aftalb of fltronl' ""'C'lIfll.
KaDJ peopl. BUrrer tor ,eui IrolD
mum.tlo paill'••nd ,nfer to 10 u
ntb.r tall. tbe Iwonl ...1'10.....
..U, IIYlD lor rbeum.tlllb, not linow·
1q "'at qololl rell.f frOID pal. Ill', ....
had almp1, b, .,,1,1111' Obaallolrla!o'a
PaID Balm lod ,htooll' tallmg alll
-.41.1D. I.....L' I'or .. le b,.
All Drurr'B�s •.
I' "'" BOo .n SI, BUILDS' LUNGS.
...... lOLl! AIfD :r:COrwM�ili}ED BY•••
W. H.' ELLIS. Statesboro, Ga.
"'.
On y�.terday afternOOD .t half
It will pay anyone who has to PRS' four o'clock at the Mlltho·
.
� a .hoe of .ny klDd to go to dilt p.non", io tlli. pl.ce, Mr, e.I:�· ,.. �lIver" while his 8ale i. OD. C.rl Watson .nd Mi,. 'raDkier
If it i••oy thing O.liver sella, Regl.t.r were qUietly married.Roy. G. O. N MacDoDell officiat•
.
ftad hia h.lf page ad.
ing.
Mr, J. C. Edwards .ende in hie The lDa.riage WI•• iurprlle to,.Iubacriptlon from Gr�en Cove the m.ny friendI of tlie bride in
I. Sprmgs, Fla. He il a,former oitl. Statesboro, wbo h.d no IlltentioD'Il"o ....D of T.ttDall (joullty and is make of the approachlnl! weddiDg. Thll
il;lg a great success at the 'naval groom is one of Bartow �'Ioridll's
...tores business. He wants the belt young meu, and the bride is' ne�s from this eecl,ioo nlld taku tbe pretty aod accompli.hed'".dvantage of getting the only daugbter of Mr F P Register ortwice·a·week COllutv paper in tb� this plaoe The h.ppy youngFirat. congressional diAtrict. couple, boarded the 4:80 'rain for .&Ir Nathan Johnlou died liltAlrontzlng Burnl. Womin .ar contradic\oryI have in .tock II full line of all Bllrtow, wbicb will be �heir fu· night at hi. home near StillonRre IIIltalltly .. lieyed. and perl.ctly thing' and find fllult wben DOtthe different styles of the old reo tnre home h.aled, lIy 1!uokleu's Arnica Salve. He WII. allout eighty yean old, uDderatlod., liable New Home sawing machine. WHY I!IVI'I!IElC'l O. Rivenbark. Jr,. ul Norlolk, V•• , and Will oue of Bulloch'. good·. No better mllohine has ever beeo Wltb Uead.obe.nd N.ural,lawben writie.: "I burlltlll:rkncedreadlully; Cltizene He had been conllned to Tbe w.nt of .r'el1�ement in.m�nafactured" aDd nOlle lowen IOU can be r.lieved bl uelol"Nwural that It blliter.d all ov.r. Bucklen'o his hiuse for nearly. year with man caD not be COrl'!Cted by the.. b b I ._ d'- ::.. Arnica S.lv. Bropped the pain••nol I'" H I I b I 10'•• lI'f ,e' pbr••••10 price wben qUllllty is coo.ider· ,lDe W.C B lu.,.n,.,. ... our...ea para ylll e oa"e. I.y.r. 0 I. g ..w .•nd Ne"ou. r He.d.cbel. r.ur dOle. b.. led It: without a loar." .1141 heall
M L J h .". If you oeed I sewing 01.· all wound••nd oorel. tllo at W. H. dron, amoull them r Mao .. 0 n· WheD mau caD hide hil100. 80101 by W. H. EIIII
h b bIdahIDe dOD't buy uutil you bave ....Dul..,'ured II, N.uralllDI 011. EIII. druJrgllt. Ion wit w om Ii Ive 'hol1lhte in •.•mile he holda I
,I_I:I:I:=:;;=_=;�;I:=:;;:==�;�;!!��;����=, ponrflll weapon of dllfellll.J. F. Ollift'. ..Adabelle, Ga. Grove's Tasteless CbDI TonicIt COlt no Dlore to eat 'be belt







Ill.•nd Mr.... lIurh�rt �illOIl
... ,,1..,i.1I rel.tlv.. .t EIIYP' •
f." dl,' thil week.
•
TOil can ••e ellaotly how ohlll'\) .............you Nil J,u, ,our good, b1 . read· T.L bl0 .... pa 101lUg tbe ilalf p.ge .d of E. O. 0 tb II. f J I be hom. of IIr .nd Ilre'W II' taDeOllver'l on IIr.t p'ilgtt. n e N 0 .nuar, 'd
• .• :
flame general m.llll1er of . the.n bore .wllY tbelr de.r derhnl'rhi!f8 il c"n.ider.ble lickuell Georgi. Indultri.1 Home. I n.l. Lewi, •in sud IIround the oity lUlt aUbil lie th.t I b.ve ...umed • tfle He wu born Junl 18, 1_,'i.e. MOI�' eoldl aDd • fi" mendoUl rIIpOnlibili'" ,a,u' I died 00'. 18, 1110&,. m.lllui JIllL, H. Goodyln plllnter .nd I'. 0.... of pneumonia. ban t.llen up 'he work with lta1 on· eartb 0111 ,e.r, four .......I.��..'"••t-4,......��.".�...., per b.nllir. • Go to 'l\e 80uth Side Grocery g�at faltb. To ".. tb, I.ngu." monthl alld IIfteeu d.,I. H. II • Old l\(onollrain WIlI.II.y. l.ia,,.1MI1d II""I.D" 8ft.III. A1n•• WhittAn, who h., .nd ce' the f.moo. Ri,g. old mill of the belon" founder, the I.te ,one bUG not torlotteD, but hll • • IDII qnlr&a, f:UOI 8 fllli qDlltl, ••'11; 11 &11bMD vi.itln, Mi. Kittle Stubbe, pUN w...r ,round me.I.' ' Dr. Mumfo�, "I pledca m, tlmll, .tay on earth w•••hlln. qu.rte, e7.00. JDap� paid. '. .So.\b II . .tr t b r tur d. talen, .nd e',lrgy" to ,bi. 1I0ble H. had beeD Qnw.1I for 10m, . Old ".rll.nd''•.",h BraDd1.! , bo... , fUI; .....:h.r h�:I:t D:�;.•1.
e De
1 Cahba�1 plandte grown ill open o'�le.
'
. tim., but lived 0111, a .bo,' timl tl•• , �.1I6; 111 bo"le., f'l.,{I. JDaplllllp,.w." • ar nd wll .t. gra.t oold. Th. III the be,inning of m,.admin. afl"r h. w•• talleu.o bad off. 1I,.II.n" Co', �oubl. IlI.iiUedJloIlaa. Olai4 ....
.. H G,"wio' will do COl\II", "�7"" 'Oha,l_n W.•llefleld ..I'r.tion I lind ,b.t �I .ra f.c, H••u«....... ..",r.i d.,.., bu, ,,_ ... 111; 8 liottl.. , flUI j II bot"_, to, a, ....wo,k' on fa'll tim..
.
vartlltlll; lare he.de,.. P�loe '1211 inl • ori.... Th. fall in 'h. d..", wu • "'"' nliel, hll tli.. '. R Y B 8Mr. J. L. Tb"lb lef,. few day, per tboul.pd. In lo,tl lullable for price' of ootton i, maklllg it vir,. .... WII unllnowD to III, bD' th. II.UOD: '0.... . \ "'Ioa oMIt.., for Do0II•• · wh." he will g.rdel.• , ver,lmah, '100. ElIp"', bird to "i.. mone1, and uul... Lord kllow.th .11 tbiil,.. JI«,lion R'11 fUll ".26 PI...ta.. Olab •• '11 f •.GOha". charge flf 'he II�W electric r.tea 20 to 110 cente per .thouland. ODr frl.ntll r.II, � our . luppon. Ph,.,Oi.p., kind p.nnte 'and Stir a,. 1.00 1.00 BeU'llIa.. .,. '.00 8.00pJ.nt which 'be hopei t,o complete J••t 'bo tblng to lIet .•n lIarl, -we will f.U beblnd. Bit' the 1110 friendl did.1I 'be,oould to I'f\- Stand.rd R,. 1.'111 11.'111 Imperlill N....r '.110 18.110.'Ii
Ii h Ii lb" L_ Pura 01d R,. 1.00 6GO 010\'1' Onek .,. ',DO 1•.10
in 'bll nlt.r fu'ure. g.r en. obildrln now In the homl mUI' I.e' e ". en., u, " W.I t_ lIonlllram.,. 1.111 '7.00 Olo\'lr O.bl.... lI.eo 11.00E L Comminl be fed .nd olotbed and, .1 f.r Lr.rd'. will t<J .... hilm. Oh, howMeggelt S C II pollible, edu".ted, We o.n: beart-hra.king It wu to li,e him ......t .., ..t .... tit ..� .., ..� .., ..I til, -Dr. D. S. Kenlledy. of .sw.inl. not torn tll8m out upon tbe world. up I How our 1,lIIp.thy KOII'OllS, .Mi...tll�" Oglolhy, of Gooding. N b' to tbe D" f ItricL . f i1 .nd "ELSI'II'GER &; 00 Distillers,
.-
\. Imro, wa� OU8 of the mlny vi.iton '1r c.n we reject t e 'ppllcltlnn .. e· ..lIu.m Y •
.
.D 11 ..'
ia .pending "while wltn her Ii..
f' d It d to t 'th' wb., p.iil UI • c.tI during tbe pa.t to talle mon, ..h,ch we.re con. "eu ,. '11'.1 I.. p.r WI"r, M'tl. J: L. \\'ornlCk.· . few dlYI. The doctor h.l ••arp ltaDtly rec.lvlDg. We c.nnot· blm, �ut 'he Lord'llyetb .nd the ' 48-'5 WBITADB STaII'l', .L H GoudwlII iA agent for lin number of frieDdl in State.bnro turn .·d••f ...r to th.. pitiful 9r, '�rd t.lIe,h ,w'y, .nd whil, w'l SAVANNAH,...... (fEORQIA."'f tbe l.rg4l.t wall paper mill' in wbo .�e pl.eaaed to lIuow of hil oC ,b_ hom.I..1 .nd helple.. lit. morn hil lOll, 111'.11 b.lluDI in . ''he UUlt,ed St:Jtcl. auc�elllll the )lractlce of hi. pro. tIe onel wbioh com� to II. from the lun.hlDe of God'. eternal - .....t ....t .... en ..t ..t........I ..fellion at 8w"in.boro. .11 p.r�1 of Geol'fll.. T�e' home Ion.
b•• thrown it. door. wid. I OpeD I�ewl., we ml.. thee darlln. one. j "





It il well known tbat WtO are
,', 1IB.&The �houl(ht II o,.rwhel..lol .J' 'd.. ing a work that no otb�r ch.ri. Tha� hen w"n�'el\lb.III";'
.ty Imong u. doel, and. a wo�k Th, fondllohlidllh IlDal8, . . " .th.t i, indilpen..ble to the ltate Swee' ""Dune with �b....
U il wi'" ,ple.loN 'hat I a:nounOi 'b., I 1m '''i�.lId to IOciety. MOI'.of th!, chil· SWH' little Lewil w., laid to
dreu ., tllli '�eorli. IlIdu,trial nat III Mount Oliv. oemetllr1. th. the Pal" " ..III•• CD. wb.re I .hlll be il.d to b.t••,Homo are oo� of tbe ola.1 c.red funeral ..rvioe. beiJlg conducted friend. 0111 wb.n in S.,.noah.for by othll' inltitlltioll': by )CIder O. B. Spivey. A I.,..1 .pp,eal to lhe citi.enl of GflOr· crowd W.I pNleDt to mourn hi.
gia to oome to our .,d. Thiuk of deplrtura.
y"ur OWD children, how well o.r· D••He Lewl, we mUIUa;!' th...ed for aod how ·hlppy they ara, 'In the pe,clllul,ra"es e.brace,
how ,.ou love tbem. Imagine Bllt 'hl lDe ..orl we will ch.rlahM re. J. R. Powoll retnrlled a
them tbrown upon th.. meroy of' 'Till we _ th, lovlnl t.OI.few day. "!to froOl II pleauu, "i.lt the gre.t big wllrld. Imagine • A friend.WII b relative. and fri"nd. at
��:�t�:��:I:;r�Di:�:I�:����:I;� A Gua...o'eed (Jure I'lr '11••, SomA men' _un.1l the gloryBut for tbw Georgi. Induetri.1 ltohlDI, Blind, Bleedln.orprotrub- .ttaohed to wh.teyer part tbeyHome ,h., w?uld b? the plight of ;'.�:��:�D1�::��:ta"'n:::.da:;D:.!� ..111m••O\'er a bundrod ohlldren 10 ollr
no mat...r 01 bow lonl atalldlD. In It il dlffioult to take. WOIII·II. byIt.te tod.,.. Will no' eyery m�n I' .._,,. Fin' .ppll••C1oa ..,.:. ell. ,urpril' in a loye affair.who love. hllDl.llIty relpoll,j to .nd reat. Il00. 11 ,our druu",
the beet impulle. of the human bUD't It Hod IlOo In ltalDpa .Dd It will
heart and .end ue. contributlou � 10�W.�:L�t-';:;Id!b' Parll ...edlfor tbil Iweetelt .nd mOlt .plen. • D.. 0., ••_o.__
did cb.rity ill tbe .outb?
•
Yoo al.. Fire 1 .will help. worthycllu.e and yoor... • ........
mooe,. will be judicioully uled. BirmlDgbam, AI•. , Feb. 5- A lew counterfel.. h.ve'la�l, been =============
Wbile I coosider eYRY child worth Fire It.rtlug in Fr.nlllin, Stilel m.klnl.nd trlln• .,.I.1I .mltatlon.....� 1.l1li ..........I h II L FranLlin, _produce commielioll 01 Dr. Kin,'. New DllOOver, tor Con. 8living .t .ny coe�, .' I. pr.c· '" .. - .•ump�lon. OOUlh••Dd Ooldl, and oth. New. ralOhlld th. 0lt1 on QD.�IC" tbe Itricten economy in 'he mercbantl, on Moml .Yenue .nd er medIOlol'l, ther.b, d.'audIDI thft day from SW'IDlboro 01 the d........work. 1 will i••ue a ftd.uuial 'rwenty.flnt Itreet, .te itl w.y pubUo, Tbl. II to W.fD· ,OU .to be- of MN. D.yid S'ranlll, "blob OlIotatl'!nQn� 8emi.aonulilly an that into Rohert G.ry & Compan,.'1 w.re of luob paople. who.eelltoprollt ourred., 'h. home.of her dla.�. h I I t' f to b 'Id tbroujfh a�.lIn. the rl'putatlon of ,the'people 111n age how tbeir mono w 0 e.a e 110 lonl our·, ry UI •
remedle. whloh bay. b.en luoQeadulJ)' ter, loin. W, W. Lln.n of th.tey h•• beeo Ip,eUt. iOll, 00 Welt avenue aod Twenty.




Thllnkiug lIaoh .nd.1 IU. nuce, .I.y conlu • IOU • U e..
lIu.kl�ll.t 00., O.hlca.o. 111., Ind o� of pn'l!m.�9.!" fCllQ. � 0"I relllaio, oid,d�a,k ...i,taoce 01
MOII"lwllldllOr,o.uau! r'?! �lebrw.HII.D'iI'''''l'tIOOY8recl. An. &&;OID\,YOllre for bumanlly, gomtlr;; 'ad Oh.'t.IlQOal, - 11:111, '.' of her iIIne.. ".. made In owJ. R. GUNN. 'anned hy , itroliil iJorl"w�:� , Friel.,'II"DI, 8b. I,.. III II b!lt:
-:-�--__"....,
.
wind the eo'ire blocll from T,,"n· lien .?-all of • re.lly beall�ltul b�D4 Ib4 .f.!'tIt .111111...111 .11 dt-'ieth to Twellty·O,.t .treet, on �om.n 111 • tone tb.t Ihowl httle whom IIr. III't)WII .p. A....1iIFiret .veDue, blCII to Morri. ''1'110 In tb" w., of d�p reg.rd. them .n MN.lII. L. Tinll1 ....nne, I. doomed. No .moun' of WhgD. wom.n hu roated. rl. Mn_Oph.lia .aclMolli.1kraatItinlur.nce ca.rrl.d by tbe different 'fBI ,h.. be,in, to wonder wh., of tbi. pllOl. Th. fUD.... wlIiflrml c.n be obtalDed oWlDg to bal been g.ined throuKh the trou· ta.. pl_ toda, a' SWlllllillollO,tlie gre.t ellcitemeDt. ble. "bloh WII thl for_r hoM ofAt 2:45 o'ilook indloatioo pOin'
80me . men talle 'OD.n .ir ot tb. d_ued befon aomlDl toto the cODtrol of the lire, but the ,
State.boro.I'IIQU81t for ...iltapoe h.d not conlequence to cOlce.1 the weak·
been caQct'led .t th.t honr. nllli of ,b.ir poII'ion.
,
Ladl".' Iw.atll,. go .t half prioe
.•' E. C. Oli,ar·,.
Mr. D. H. Kirkland waa in flom
Pnl.,ki • few day•. al(o. !'tlr.
Kirlll.nd, hk" mallY othe ... , en·





Congl'llli .ud Whlt.ller St.! .
1 � , ..
Always in stock, full nnd woll
..Iee"'d lilla IIf dry good., h.h,
.hoe•• clothlll�, AtC. Call and be
�n.iDoed tbat I CRII lave you
SwaiD.boro.
When ynll buy meal. gat the
beat. The famous Rlgg. old
mill p"re W••8r ground for 1.le




Adllbelle, Ga. Georgia LotIge
No. 16'1, ......
evel'1 ThuNde, eYeninll ., 'I,ao
goal to VilitinK Odd 1'.1I0wl are eor-'
�h.n to dl.lly Inyited to .twad,
A.J. MOONBY,N.J,
T. A Olm,te.d, Secretary •
__._---_
S.d, a••th •••r CIIIt. The ".rber'l IUOC_
other meo'l headl more
hi,owu.
Mr. J.mes Le�, of C.llle, wu
In lbe city 911 FridllY and had his
'Db'Criptioll marku,1 up fo r 'wo
yea!,.
•. L H Qoodwin', new lIue of wall
paper for 1005 canllot be beat.
101111 Rubie Sil�monl I�ft Fri.
d.y for an extenoled viliL to reI.·
"'I'e. and frie ..dl at Claxton, Daisy
.•nd o�her points.
L H Goodwin's IiDe of wall pa·
.per I. oheaper than ever. No old
p.tterlll: all Dew goo,I•.
Kr. O. B. Lee, of Stll.ou. WII
. in 'he city one day 1.lt week.
One d the .add�st death. that
it has beell ollr portio II to chr:,oni.
cle ill 80me tim!!, i. that of Mi..
Slllie De.l. t·he twenty year old
dallghte.r (f Mr. IIlId :'<In. Frnnk
Deal, which oecurred tit t.he.ir
home DOlar Cli to all yelterd.y
morlllog .t one o'clock.
Tbe decealed bad !JeeD ••uft'"r·
er from congestiou of tbe br.iu.
and Wll8 li�k ollly three or fOlir
«i.YI. The fUDeral .nd luter·
ment "ill be held lod.y .t Upper
Mill Cro.1I ahurc!' about eight
milel from here. Tile' de.,h il I
p.rticulu,r ."d o�e, inalmlloh II
the youDg lady W.I the Idol ohbe
hOllle and ,,·a. ju.t buddlotlt iuto.
o..flJl hfe. Sbe 1�l'1'dl a I.rge
DUDlber of warm frieods .ud rela.
,ivII "'ho will be grieved to I••rn
of tier daath.
L H Goodwin h., wall papefl
to .ui' .11 pocket boob.
MJII Lillie Zettllrower, of Har
"ilIe; vilited ill �he city on S.t·
ord.y.·
L H Goodwio will gin you
more for your. m90ay th.o eVir.
IIIr. J. D. Sioin se04s u. iii hil
.uhlcription from Starll, Fl•.
"here he i. engaged In tbe truck
.,lI.m.... He alyl be caD', keep
'�oole witbout the newa from
bome.
The New. jOlnl 'be m.n,. WII ofter Ooe hundred DolI.n Be­
friend. 0' the iorro"iog p.reotl w.rd for an, o••� of .atarrah that c.n.
in uxtendina ite IYlJlpatbi81 io nol .... ourell br H.II'. Catarrab Oure.• '" . F.J.OH....Y.trOo.Toledo.O.tbi. hour of 'heir �..d barene. We the uod..l.ned, have IInowD
,� F. J. Chene, lor tbe I..t Jllre.n••nd
IIeIl..,e blm ..rleotl, bonor.ble ID all
bUIIDea. tran..otlon••nd IInanol.lI,
.ble ro oarr, ou� anJ obllga�lool.m.dll
b, hi. Brm.
WALDI ..O, KIII...N " ll •• ,.....
Wboles.le Dru,.i.ttt. ·I·ul.do O.
Hail'. O.t.rrh Onr. I. �nk.1I Inl.rllal·
Iy, .0tID. dlreo�I, uJMln tb. 1l100d .nd
mucoul .ert.oel of Uie llltem. 'j'�dti­
monlal. Ben� Iro.. Prine 7110. p.r bo,I.
tie. Sold b,.11 lJ'uJrIl'I..... 'i·.ke




Chl&mberl.ln·, Coqh Hemad, Tbl' TlolIlI... I. The Tl,aroat. ,At tbo laeckel hotel tonitrb.the·Kotber·. I'a\'ori&e. ODe IDlnu� .fter taklog One Hln. ..""r.1 of our citi••nl will ....
The .oo�blng .nd he.Un. pr.pertlN n .... Oou.b Qun that t"�kllu, In the to di.cu'l the new hotel proJ'"Gf thl. remed,. ItI plea.ant talte .nd throat II ,one. It .ct. In tbe throate· Mr J..ckel will .., up the o,p&alaprompt' .od permanenf eu", line not In the .Itomaob. aarmlnl·good .nd. 8n. lupper••nd the IIoWma•• 1$ • I."orl� With people "er,· for obldren. .�.L. 8JM!.I!0rd, poetm... .id.a will he tbe topio nf oon,,__Brookl(lt Service P08tuonQCi when. It I. especl.lI, prlaed b, �r.t Obeater, MIOII., ..,a: "Our lit- . . I' bmothe.. of IlDall cblldren, for coldl, tlellrl wu UDconICIOU. Irom .tran.u. tlon. t II propo..d to Ulld.On account or the iuclement oroup .nd whooping oough, ... t .1· la�lon durlog. Budden and terrible at- new brick botel on the 'Ite iI4.
\I'edther Rev. S. W. DoBos& will 'wayo affords quick rellel, alld .1 It t.ok ot croup, 'fhre� dOle. olOne joining the prelent hou.. ,
h T d
.
b cOII�lnl no o,lulII or otber harmlul Hlnute Oough Ouro hall an hour apart Let the new he>tel come.oot preac Ilel ay Dig t a. a�. 'drug. It m.y be given •• conOdentl, t••. Bpe.dll:r our'" ber. 1 canoot pral.eo·Dounced, at Brooklet, but will a babf ao to.1I adult, For 8ale by One Mlllu'" Oougb Oure too mUclllor)lostpooethe service until Tuesday All drurglsto. wb.t It b.. done III 'our I,,,nlly." It
"'eak, Feb. 14. .Iw'f. glv.. relief. Sold b:r
1l1li.. I.... W. H.EIIi.
Wlll Give Box Supper.
We.re reque.ted to ltate \Ita,
the�e w·ill be a bOll 'Bupper, II &
feature to the military .n&ana!a.
ment and 0Ylter .tapper on 1fri.
day Dlght The bOYI.re lookiDe
forward to a I.rge time, and all
WIiO'oan .hould .ttEnd
ObambarlalD'lltofllllC!laa4 u..








Slolgh Party IS Run Into By
:SWift Moving Train.
.HI Trult Mult TOl thl Mirlc Ind
Comply with Idlct 0' Hlgh..t
Cou.t In thl Line&.
TEN WOMEN KILLED PACKERS HELD TO LAW
ALL HORRIBLY MANGLED
A Wllblngton dlspltcb laYI
-b. said by authority tha nlo.s tI e
co poratlolls con.tltutlng tho all�gc I
boot trust Ib,,1 baed II a In�unQtlon
made pe maneat by tbe tI,,"'.lo ot
the supremo court at tho United St. e.
Monday tbe ,overoment wlll InaU
tute proceodlogs alalost tbe Indlvld
ual members at the corporatlooa to
eolorce tho a�clslon ot the court
Tbe proceedloll" will be under crlm
loal law It sueb can be lostltutcd rho
S..,ln Killed Inltlnlly Ind Three Died
Liter n Hoap tll_ Vlctl... Hid
JUlt Lett Church Ent.rtll ..
ment to Enjoy Rid,
� lpecl:lI trom Horn lIavlllo
eays A passcollor traJl\ on the Pitts
burl Shawn ut .od Northern rallro&ll
WpdnesdilY n ght crashed loto
• 0 gb contalnlog thlrteeu wo non 1111
CZAR RECEIVES WORKERS
N cholae Te s Them to Return
The r Work and Pro n I.. an
Arne Drat on of AHa ra.
A
FUN ON THE RAIL
Rlnchmln Play.d a T.lck
GO" al Porter
Coming UI Ira n Kans.. City
said (Jurl.s B Young 01 tbe Mllwau
kee road





CaIl'Grnll Sinator W......ml.ed Pp.
IItlell Support '0. HII Influlnca If
HI Would Aid In Diverting
Schocl Monly
A Wa.hln1r(OIl dllpatch ,..,..
Uonaf disclosure. In rolatlon td the
alleled lise of IndllLn trust tunda tor
tbe lupport ot lectarlan Icbooll wer.
made MondAY by Senator Bard In II
Htatement to tbe senate eommlttee on
Indian alra re
In addlt on to the cbalge tbat Ro­
man Oatho Ic schools have reee ved P8
per cellt of the mouey expended un
der ontraota ma te by the Iud Ian com
n IS8 onei the se a or said that h.
had been approacbed IIy a rwpreBonta
II ve 01 a Oathol c ASiOC at on with a
o p on ljIe o[ carrying a c.r aln stated
numller at d st lela In C�lIforn a for
h D In I e urn tor hla Intluen 0 In
b ng ng about a con nuance ot s cb
Co. Drab e contracts
'1 ho sta .me t ot Scn�to!' Bard cre­
IIted & st r n II 0 committe. and bo
was asked to g va a ueta ad account
01 the trllns!>c on liB wall as any oth.r
mAtters relating �o the 1I8e 01 trust
8
tun B for secla aD achaol purposes
on � hleh be was nformed He filed
\l tI the commIttee a stuten ent cover
ng the oonversa on ond also a list
at the d str cts the CAli ollc assocla
on proposed to carry lor h m
Ho tben d scussed tl e 8 atemont 01
" M Bros us agent of the Ind au
R ghts Assoc at on n d also q oted
Irom a c rcu ar Issued by M K 8n t
rcn secreta.ry of lhe 0.880clat on
aho Il ni t at be d scr n oat 00 In
o vor 01 H n a Oa I 0 cs was by dl
oct on 01 tbe president
SenAtor Bard said he attached more
mportance to the act of J ne 7 1891
vb If doc ared that It was tho .attled
po Icy 01 the governn cnt to herearler
mako DO apl'lropr ot 00 whatever or
education In an sects. an scbool
rbe sena or stated that b" had been
Informed tbat thero as no record at
tbe Inter or department of authorlt�
for the divers on 01 theso trust fund.
ra the lup,ort of Catha c miss ons
but he bad the stateme t that It waR
tione on on oro order which agents
of the Ind an R g s As"oc atlon a
ssued by the prow
T,lo runcl rna I vos sltllng
obaerva 0 car unll the por •
nearby ta ug In tI e s tnat on out o!
tho ta I a! h 8 oy. Th. ranel nan 08
teotallously r.a I.d fo a matoo II nt
.toad In tb. stand ou on. 01 the tab es
and dellbera ely s arted to scratch It
on his boo
You knlnt Ilto dot a match stepln
on do bov Marse Bo p t In II 0 por
ter I astcnl g u to the cattleman
ready to e.ru his good wi I or any
thing else handy
TI. catt em.n bcs
ed tor his boo aga
t 01 e In
No v Ma so Bob taint mah pace
to arc fy wid d. I". engahs but dat
a matoh vas mn to for d s heal tra n
an It all won t sc atol "eplln 00 do
bOI
Tbe ran I man lool.d bored but
eventually reacbed Into hla pocket aod
IIld
Now look a h) ub boy III JURt
bet you all $10 to $1 tbat 1 can light
the match on my boot
The porter chuck .d aad replled
Wa al yu Is de doctah Llza Jane
Ihe all need dat ten buckpl.ce an Ah
lUB tak yu
Tho mooey was put p and II •
l'IIIIcbman Insisted that II e porter hold
the Btakes so as to be sura that no
IIlmftam game was worked
When everything Wa:J ready tho
ClUleman deliberately took a mat h
from the box and lighted It 00 the so •
Of biB Bhoe wblle the porter vlewe I
tbe proceedings wltn amaz.m.nt and a
IncreduUty
AI he pass.d over tbe $11 he rc
_rked
Plnam. Appo nto Conlull
President Amador of Panama
made the following appointments
Gilbert Wlhee er to be consul at Ch
cago James R ijbaler tormerly au
perlntendent of the Panama ral road
t.. be conlul at Chattanooga Tenn
TRAIN 8TRIKES STREET CAR
Of Forty F vo P.op. Aboard Twonty
woro Hurt Two Se.lou.ly
Twenty persons were nJured t 0
BerlouRb In n collis on between a
trelght tra n 00 the St Lou s and San
Franc sea railroad and a street car
at the stock yards cross ng n t e
northern I m ts 01 Fort Wortb Texas
PRE81DENT MAY OWN CAN ...L.
Bill Abol Ihlng the Commlealon Favor­
ably Reported In the Hou..
Tbe bouae committee on Illterstati
aod foreign commerce 11uesday au
tborlzed a favorable report on the
M.nn bill abollshlnll the Panama c..
nal commission and plac nil the IOV
aroment of the caoal zone and the work
of constructl�g the clLDal enUrely In
tbe hands of the pr88ldenl
SPEED
One Hundred M eo Covered nOne
Ho rand Toven y Q X �. 8
At Ormond Fin • .or d s record
tor rno or cars has bee mnde for 100
miles
H W Fletcher dr" nc an 80 horse
ower car eovcred the d stance Man
da� In one hour twenty six minutes
and tl ree eh;hts ot a seco Id nod av
er.ge of 43 2 5 sec nd. a mile and
beating all other cant stants b> abollt
three min es
Ten of the fastest ce.rs started In
tbe r�
COI..cke Murde. I GI.I
At st Pet.rsburg TueBday evening
tbe police s rprlsed a meet ng of atrlk
era In a tayerll and ftre I killing a girl
and wounding four oth8\' persona
CRISI8 FEARED IN POLANO
81tuat on Throughout tho Country II
Incroa. ng In Ser.iouane••
The latest reports reaching St Pe­
terlbDrll depict the sltuat 00 through
out Poland as increas ng y serious
Mlno. call Sl01l8 between the tll>OPB
and pollee and the populace cont nue
a swell the number of dead
Ita lroads and ndustric6 are com
plete Y at a standstill and the pre.
ence of tbousands of Idle worl n eli
vho have bee lout of emP oyment for
months and are starving and desp....
ate adds a factor 01 tbe IIreateat
danller
CAPTAIN AN.D CREW DROWN
IIlr1c EI Vletorla With Crew 0' ....
eeen Gool Aahore
The Bl'3nlsh bark IDI Victor" wltll
a cr ". of s .teen men from Tampico,
MIlxl 0 to Feroandloa went ..bore
henr Palm BORCh Fla Tue.day at
tern0011 The captnln and ten men oC
Ihe cr.w "ere dr vned wh I. at­
empt 011 to earoh the sbore
....t.r .aoon ., Qeorgla Makin, •
�Ight In Upper Hou.. 'or More
1I.II.bl. COtton 8tltl'Wee The Subject of an Explana­
tion by General MilesA
ern senatora �III Illaillt a strong ellorl
to lecure Ireater freqUency In depart­
me�t '!! tlrJpll.ln re �.tlm'lRS UPOD
tbe �O\Ibn EI�.D
80bator Ml:� ot (leorlla Tb,rldjal\
afternoon pre.lIIllod 10 the .el!.ate anc{
lavu notice lIIat at the p'l'oper .,lllllo
bo would move thclr adol lion two
amendmenta to the pendlnl airlcultu
al approprlaUon bill calling for week
Iy reporta and .eml moutbly .ummary
ropbrta lu.tead of the monthly r."orts
now fur.nlabo I bt tile <laparlment
At-Uoo cplton plant"f" �onv&"llon lit
New Or,lllana one 01 the principal �"It
lolln I If not the cI le�
on:i0l
the 08
ImateB lurnlohed h) the bu u of Ita
Isllol 01 tbe asr �ult ral <IJ �tmollt
Was that comllig •• thele d", t lulur
val. 01 a montb they op.rate 10 d s
turb the market to tho 10 inent or
tb. cotton pluntera
Wh.n th. agr' cu t ra] appropriation
bill was belore the I ouse It.pre.. ta
tlve IJv I gston 01 Georg a sought to
sccuro tho adopt on of an amondn un
look nK' to repar 8 sver, t 0 N'ee b
In. ead at moothly but 9 an ond
me t �a8 voted down
S nator Bacon has
Itilit
�tlr Lap.I of Kolty.......... N.rtlltr"
Commlnci.r Th..w. Light .n �ap.
ture allll' hnpl'I..liflle'll of ".....
Idlnt" IiIf tIl14Con,.cI.ruy
�
A D08lon .peclal laYI l!\Ir the IIrlt
TROOP8 AMD MOB
.L.-::..
81x 8trlke... Killed Ind Forty III'"
Wounded In Lodz, Poland.
In Il conftlet hetween troops 11141
.tr kors t the Ko nltzer factol')' III
Lad. Poland Fr day tbe Boldl...
flre I killing six perSOOB and wollJld.
Ing forty Ight Shooting I\IRO OCII...
red at tbe Kellar lace factory
TO DRILL GEOotGIA TROOPS.
War Office at Yfaah ngton Dltalll
Joint Ro.olullon nf Cong••••
Llout. Rucker of 16th In'lntry A.lde 140 000 for Exp'.'"
ThO A Washington dispiltch saysA Washing too dispatch saya
sec etary 01 war Tuesday dilclded to
detacb [rom the .llIiteento Infantry at
Fort McPheroon Lieutenant L 8 D
Rucl,er Jr and place blm In chars
01 t!lft Georgia state troopa as special
o(flcor lor Instruction
Tbe request for this asslinment ,,';IS
made by Governor ,errell and Senator
Clay called at tbe war department to
put the request before Secretary Taft.
rbe reque8t was granted and tbe or
4erl wlll be I.sued at once
�.o ge I 8S adopted I jo t resotu a
approprlatlnl $40000 to delray the ox
pen... of the .enate In conduct ns tho
trial of Ju�go Charles 8 SW8) ne
Eulogluml to Lltl Senara. Hoor
Tho greater part of Saturday s ses
.Ion In the Benate waR occupied hy
eulogl.. of the late Senator Hoar of
I'dlr.ssachusetta by his tormer co
181IU81
SELECTS NAME OF GRADY
IlABY LEFT AT BISHOP 8
Rev GaliowlY R.celvel Prol.nt
Boy from Unknown Donorl
At Jacl 800 Miss Flrlday morning
a boy 113by a month old was found
nt the door of Bishop C 8 1':... Iowa)
Tbe lIttl.. ono :was "rapped In a bldn
I et and was very m eb omac ated
'11ie pOlice are now I .atlgatlur tbe
..se bllt DO cluo to th9 varentalle ClI
tl � cblld haa been llUtO ucu�
11,000 !old�1'II
Marcbed On ToWI... ....... '".Mr. ByroD Clark, one of ODr
Now 'b.., nearly all IOhoola have Hueuos Ayres, Feb. 5.-IIl' at. progr.... ive fumtra, haa'moved to
,
,r..... If ......,._all 'beir work for the lIew (,aoka,on Rotice .tation. Sa'uMay hla band.oole rll.idence near thil Plilideu� E. C. Petell h•• call-
,lOhola.'lo year, 'it 18 all opportune ,,'11)1'11 lug seve ru I rioters werekillad, place.
,
ad a mllllt.in, of the Southern III'
'1m. to alY .ome few thiog. ar" abont tlurty well injured and On ,"ooou\lt of the di"greem,nt lentlte Fair Allooiation to be,Ilabl' to III .obool. aud IObool lOme 260 Irrelted. IIf ratron. 'and, Macher., Brad. held "f1day Ifternoon It" o'olockoo.muoltle.. Order ba. been comple'el, r... w.1 loadeihy the IObool '11'111 b" iD the laaemhl, hili at PledlDontI'int: Let it IJe a.ked how all tored and �oday the city preMelltM di.contillued. . hotel, for the purpoie of Ilonlid •
....renh entered their children I'll a normal a.peot
'
� �. Tbe many frienda of Mr. Dan .rln•. pr.opoli�ion. whereby the....Ir nlpeo.ive Ichoola? If not, Elx·Prelident, Roca b. "I G
h . .
I' e· I, will be ,lad to know tha' be a�lo.: ..tion Will make appllce-wynot? The need il preesrug, �raph.ed Pre�lde�lt ��Intana, .lfer. ia .teadUy Improving. tiona to the exeoutive 0010101'*tbe tlDlH ia favorable; the school IIlg hiS BerVICee11J aid of the relto· MOllre I' L B d H of Ihe Georgia Agricultural '0'doon are open. It can't be be. I'ation of order, ' . s, • arre au H· fOlliff were, leen on our Itr�.t� olety or tbe prh'j)ege of holdingGauae you do not love your child, The Province of Saotl Fe il reo 'rhunda,.
. the nlXt .tate flir in Atlanta.




Mr Juhn Kitcb .
a reoent mlletlllg of the citl'
.prlUg to e as good a8 anyone With a view to avoiding blood. t'
enl II our pOI'. lelll' oonlmittfe, it WII decidedulae, b it because you do not shed thll government has sent a 01,1 er now. , to request the fair aleooiatlon to
appreoiate your lehools? The man eufficiently large force to MendOla The .farmere 'of thil seotiou are act a8 the offiolal bod whichwho dOt,. not .upport hll school lind Cordoba to eaaily everpowur preparing to start a new orop made 'be bid f t y I'
IJ8 II d' I Th h
' '
. or ne Itate air
po�:��i:y :�) 11I1:��::�:��d ttrlll·el'noePd·
t I� fewI hunhdreda of revolution. 0 t� ave"d60ftC�d6d to ourtall tb4!ir ntxt tall and aotiog on', ihat 'reo
,
arle8 t 18 oped the latter will a n crop 70· quelt Preaident Peters ailll Beore-deaervel to be deprived penua- be f,orced to lurreuder wnhout Tbe oewlv marned couple, Mr. tllry Frank \Veldol} called thon' tl f ' d fI h - "Sinoe the Ure61.� frolll tile Arc·en yo ItI 0 vuutllges. This II g tlllg. and Mr.. ,Frank Alderman ha,e meetillg
a h Th
- tics hus pOlMed, and we feel onceprogressIve age, t eu let ua' ere arf! fIve thouland men' 'moved ,,, thlllr beautiful home The IUb'coulmittee of the o·t'.
bravely I Id b L b
1 I more thawed out, Ihe farolerl
� up. III l at centre of oul· �arc"lIlg on these '11'0 townl 'b, a out two mUes from Ihe court zeus' oommittee, wblCh hilS beenture and intell�ctllal progrell in different routes. ' hOllle. 'canvasling the city f b'
lire .tiring a Loout lind leem busily
every community-the school. '1'1 I'
or au ICllp. makillg preparations for IInother
T I
IH r,,\'o utlon belli!! prloctical·
.
Mr. W. E. Panons, one of our tion for the fai'r, made a glowing orop.o thOle wbo bllve entered their y crll.h�d, the government hal lndu.trioul farmer8 oarrled ley. report lit the meetingchildren: We expres� .. feryeu� III))u1I11ed thll ,decree calling out .r.1 toni of cotton �d to Statel. It '11'.1 Itated ata pr�viOlll maet- J�dglngd fhrom the llumLoer ofGod Ipeed, and urge you uuder no t, Ie res rves. boro last week iug that if tbe '� f A I mil es an ues recently pur·
olrcumstances, except providen. Al1 the n"wspapen hereatro 1M" would
01 y 0 t anta ohased by Mr. B. L. Robertsoll,
tial, to keep them out for a day. condtellln th .. revolutionary m:�e� boro\!: ��:I:::lk ::: i::�yta:ael': the fair��::·�II�::t:!�'�tll!o:ga:i� �ermwooUnlda clonclucje tlhath�1I il' t<fSohool,soing i. a bUlIUIISS. If men , k • cultur 'I . A -, arge sca e t IS year.
'our teaoher should ml'sM aile dRy
wee • a loolety would des'gnat� However Mr Robert
� lVII,'. Dill 8URPRE8811lD ' . Atlanta liS the I f h . ,.., Ion,
a� WII
from eacll wflOk, you w�llld soon The J. O. A. Clarke soinety of th I 'b
P aoo or oldlnF al1 know, II ratber fond of trad.
brand him an undelirable tua�h. �llIlnos Ayr�8, Feb. 5. IO P m. Ea.t Hill academy lial the reo




h OWlIlg to the partial interruption nown of produoing some of Bul
WlthlO less than a day's work
er, an rig tly.o. You keep your of telegrnphic lind railrolod servi. looh'. most eloquant s eakers
• the ,In.b.commilotee raised '0,000 ,Th? sch�ol here hili bean pro.ohild from lohool one day of ellch eel, precIse ill formation concern. M' "P
• and It II thought that by the time gruslllg Dlcely under the manage.
:�ek, an; cannot your fellow pa. Inl( the IlIsurrectiooary movement of ��:IJ��CY ;��r18h IS. the guelt the fair alsociation meets Friday mTut ,of Miss Rosalie Carlon. LURli>al'd 1l,'on \Vorksn.1 n your teacher With equal in the provincel i. unobtainable na IOcy thiS week. afternoon the committee will have There IS an enrolhn�nt of thirty. luul Supply Com,paov•
�ltIC� brand vou a poor patron? but t�e government evidently i' The Eist H-III scbool il belOg aBlurancel of the entire lum nec. live pupils, but we are sorry to <#ou now that no bUIlDe.1 or in posseslion of fav r bl I luco,ellfully oarrled on uoder tbe e�lary. statt! of our taRcber'a iIIne.. Rnd Above
profellional DIan d
0 a e mella· effiolent h t
'
can s�"oee ,un. ges wbich express conlldence in ,m�nagament of Mr. H. It wa. suggested by Chief W.
we ope ° atate of ber recovery P".engerDepot,
l..a he at�ndl ,With dally perals. the prompt suppreasion of the 0 H. Olhff With an enrollment of R. Joyner at a recent me�tin of 1000. FOil '
:n: to �I dutle., yet you� chil.d break.
ut- lome forty pupill. the citizenl' committee in ch:rge ":e celli bra ted Arbor Day by ..n:l ;,,�,r;l� ::::��'"., BOiler, '!Yeti
k � d. to succead �Ith b.. Tbe movement is now limited Dr. and Mrl. Johnlon were the of thi. work that the directors of settlOg
� over 11ft) lhade tree.
:� �f eIP:te,. Ifregularlty and to the provinoes of Rourio, Santa gnelt of her'parents, Mr. and Mrl. the agricnltllral sOtliety might around o�r Ichool .building. We
Irre ���:toa!�on. . Fe" Meudozll, Cordoba aud South. Bob DeLoach of Bloys, last week. not care to �eal with a committee, bave qUite a vllrlety, suoh ash'ld', y attelldanl'8 kill. ern Bu�nos Avres aod sectionl Me88f1. James and Steve Niob but that if the Southern Inter water oaks, maples, hol1" mag·a 0 1 s Interelt and weakanl hi h f' If' • t t F •• 1I0lias swe t Ib
facultie. d' ,
a s�ut 0 the Platte river aud Ba. 0', 0 Adelaide, are attending S a e air aSloolation shonld
' e gu.ml, IllU erry,
bl
,an I' a lID dlretlv trac. bla Blanca, wber41 it il reportf!d our sohool at Ea.t Hill' make applioation for tbe fair
bay, umLorella chlDa eto. So we
:tueid� p:ren� Dnlllle.. lind Col. Momembelle, commandlDg Mi.1 Snlie Davil o�e of our Atla:.ta'i ohancel would 'Ie much hope to complete for thllt library,thi: Y" n charged to the governmeot foroea, bal iufiicl. mOlt popular young'ladies of thla improv'!d. It 11'118 decided to ra. offered by the bcardof educltion..onree· al muoh al tc allY ed d f '. t P d Mr J G F b
otl&er W h Id h .
a levere e eaton the rebell. aectlon, wal leeD 00 our .treets que. rell ent Petera to call a
'" or es, the well
our ;tr tee Sto°U t .ereforeuDlte Presidellt Quintana declares he thil week. meeting ef thl fair a.soclatiou known merchant of this place, or ltop It. We owe will t f ' d ' spent Tue d S btbi. muoh to h'ld d no enter ere between the IIleure. John Parish and F M an appolDt a new board of dlrec. I a, III tatel oro.c I ren an the fu· a 11' and 'I t" • .. tore th 'd b' M' S h W .'ure lJ8&eration.. ' re, 0 u lonary pmonere. Hendrix were in town shopping , e I ea &lng tbat tllIl. ISS ara right, who boardl
Thll 180tion hal been bl
of whoDl there are 800 already in tbil week. bOlrd should be composed of the �n town to I\ttend lohool, is Ipend·
hOently' witb I
elled the hand. or the government. We are' I d t h men who have been working hard IIlg the week at home.unUlUI pro.perlty The c p' t I . t' I gao report t at Portal tor th" f . Th
'
.. _lid we oannot Ihow our gratltud� and con�i�l:n II eo Ire y tranquil is �iug 'faltly built up. We are
air.
, ,e many .�iendl of Mrs. J.
in a better way thin by upitlng telt t
I are normal. Pro. anxIous for the uew radroad Ihat
N. Wood and Sliter, Mrs. Bryant,
our eft'orte toward the traioin at
.gaml �he movement IS sen. oomel from Statelboro It will D_rwed Popalarlty. rei ret to write that they are now
the young idea. A well trai!ed :�:I�g:n: pll�es Ol� t�e Stook Ex. then be couu4I0ted with �he P &: R tr::b�:�' �:nnl�;':!��r. �:d bUYer paoking to leave for Statesboro.body and mind Ir, indespenlabl, ed in tbea:el �e:h u I{ maintain· and will be the tbird road to .nd .e\ln« al a tonic to �:e Ii:erO��I :" allo will Dlill Mra Wood'i,10 ,tbe bigher IUOcel. In life. will be I Ie at t. e outbreak Portll. LIStlf Earl, Riaen. Tbe... F.'mou: aughte,. trom ollr mld.t, Tbey
Preparation precedes oulmmatlon d
upprealed Within a few Tbe eleotric IIgbtl of th I
LIUle PU.. 'n! mild, pleaaant and
are great favorites among the
We prepare our loil hefo'
. aYI.
failed to be I'
II P ace b.rml.... buhlf�cthe and lur.. young people., Mrl. Wood g081
lied are planted d th rebe tbe The revollitionary leeaden, Dr. . ht h Ighted up ThufldlY Tbelr uDI,ereal u... tor tor manl to take char�e of the Central h •
b .'
an e tter PliO C. Molina C '11 C
nlg 011 t e acconnt of tbe d". ,ean I. a llroni guareDte<! ot th I tel d'
0
t. e preparatlOll, the better the and Uip I'to I �
ami e retto fectl of tbe powltr houae pop"'an1l and u",'lI.ne... Bold 'b; d' an we wl.h her much lucce..'yIeld. 0 I rlgoyen, are repre. Th' " B an congratulaM tbe people of
The )'oung ebould receive th �ented
a. being men of political repeople are alwaYI in a hur.
. . EIII,. thair galO, while it IS our 1088.
beet ValUiog pollihl":-pre ara� Influence, but they are 1IIIIIted a�':;d '!:t the �ewi. We ca�not For Sale or Lease Mr. 8. E. Proctor, of Brooklet,
tlonl for the better and mo! ex by a portion of the military '11',1 .do Without It. It 11.. My 2.horae farm at Malden paid UI a flying v�sit this wee1: BOUie and Lot for Sale
::::��f:ind�:���I�O�:��:::� :��E�i:::�:0:e:d:::ti��8t��:u: ;�:J�::��d�:; !o�r:n': i�fr!:u.:: !��:���:�il:�:��:::;��:n:�n� ���':?eJ:�::�I:� are alway� 'h����I�:r!� �:��:e ���!�n�::_n In oondltlou. of squalor i�nt, law and grilt mill, cotton Mra. J. F. Wright was oalled to Jones Avenue. I will lell reaBon-
filth and poverty; it il the ignor: Grave Trouble Fore_n. glo, lebool, church and POlt ot. �rooklot yelterday, to the hed able to good partv. Thil il well
ant tbat are generally found here. It needl but little foreslgbt, to tell, KILL TN. OGUe H
flcl> all three quarters of a milA Iide of her mother. who IS very ill.
located aud one of the belt piece.
Let III remembe� f!hia and strive that wben your atomach and lI,er are AND CUR. TN. LUNCS
of place ..Plenty fruit 11111 healthy
We hope Ihe may soon ,be out of property in Statesboro. For
to atamp ignorance from our badly afrected, grave trouble il ahead Come qUICk for a bar�ain. agaiu. p.�tioulare and terms oall on me.'
land. unlef. )'OU take the proper medioln� Ifllll D�-., 1m·I', J. H. Thomnaon, M. D.
Tbll property il located near th�
tor vour dl
..- Glv. Your Stomach A BoOst h
�
"'ub.orl·L-r.. • .eaoe, a. Mre. Jobn
• Ell b I Y
� 80 001 buildl'ng Th' F b '., UH Young or 01 NY'" N
a e Ie, Ga. our mu.t be properlv dlgelted and
• 18 0 rUafT
__'--___ ".! al••. ,dld. Shelall: .. D. I II
• 2nd 1005.
I bad nouralgla ot tbe liver and .tom. 11.'1..,
III mated to be ot alll v.lue to ),ou
TheSunehloeOfSPrlD&'. aoh, ml heart Wal weakened. and I
'
NOTICE It 10urotomach I. weak or dllea.ed J. F. Olldf.
TDbeSaIIve tbatcur.. without a Icar II CIOUld not eat. Iwal verl bad tor a FOR I'g=�.·l'Ta.!.ON 100"'"••1.00 If you need a sewiog macbl'ne,
take Kodol D,..,eJl.la cure. Itdlge8ts
ell' tt'l WI"'b Bazel Salve Outs ong time, but In Electrlo Bltt,n I \JOLDI ow ,... Trill. h dl
wbat yon eat alld «I Vel the Itomach Baby Ease a BII' Suooe..
Burnl, JlOIlel, Brullee and Plie. dl.� tound ju.t w"at I neede�, tor thev
we an e the best. The Singer a re.t. cllabllug It reou!,erate, take on EVllry mother using Baby Eaae
appear betore tb t qulcklv rell d d
• I_, IoIId awok... 0uN ftlr aU known the world over aK tbe hl'gh: new lite alld grow Itrong ag.ln'
In bet
e Ule 0 tlill 8alve al B t
•
I
eve an cunod me." 'l'BBOA'l' IoIId LV.G _ftV... K
• pronounces it the belt and laiea-
ow ore the IUDlhlOe 01 IprlOg
el med clDe for weak women '. Sold UI, nr KOJrH BACIK."- - est runing and most durable lOa. ,odol
cnree IOU", Itomach, gal b b ....
KI.....O. B. Middleton. l'bebel III under guarlllltee by W. H. Ellil drug. ohine on the market Ter t bl�tlng.
heart paltlpatlon and all dl.
a v med'ioine they ever uaed. n ;':,
.v. I wal I J
'
gil' at 50 b I .'
OIl 0 gel�lve d'llorden. E'. A So er ( oures teething troubl81 and all• ler ou., .mlcted wl'h ., c a ott e. IUI�. We also oarry a full line of Little Rook K',.
• p, 0
feYe� lOre that wa. verl palntul De. '1' •. , write. u.·" We bowel oomplaints. It has ouly'witt I Wlteh Balel SalVe cured melD NOTICE. PARISH 01, needlel, parts and attach· teel that Kodol Dyspepola C�re de. been on the market for two yearaleu tban a week to Get tbe genuine All parties interested In ,elvet Mr. J. M. Thomas and f '1 ment� �or any
make of ,machinel. lervel all the commeudatlon that can but in that time it has bec"m!
Bold b, W B EIIII b have moved to North C I'
ami y Repairing a Ipeoialty. Wben in be given It. ae It saved the lite of our I V V
______
ean planting, will do well to aro lOa. town call and see us or dr little girl wben Ibe wal three yeaas
wei and favorably known 118 tlie
sa lid their order to me and get lI�r: Eli �easley hal accepted a tId' op
ns a old. She II now IIx and we ban ke t "World's Belt Baby MediolDe. "
Water Mill Ready the IIrst cost. POSition With IIIr. J. B. Parish and
pOI a an we will call to see you. It tor her constantl" bu� of 'cou':e
My water mill II now IItted up J C
b.. m?ved to town.
Addrela Ibe onll takee It now wben an," thing Cabbage Plallts tor Sale
�d I am ready to accolDmodate' S
. . Deal,
M E Singer Sewing Mfc. Co. dllllgreee
wltb her. ,. Bold bl I am now prepared to 1111 all
th tatelboro, Ga.
rl.. III. Dnrden Visited J. E. Parker, M. S. W. H. Eili. d011 who, want corn ground. , .__ Statelboro Sunday. S
or ers with the best early .traie.
'UDoIe Tucker will make flour out Horse fer Sale Prof. W. J. Stafford
tatesboro, Ga. Toll Bridge Completed. ,of plants known to �he trade.
01 corn on every Tuesday and Fri. I. have one small size mare school bere Mond opened Cotton Seed Wanted. I delir� to uotify the publio Plants guaranteed hardy. Will
"y.
,
which I want to sell. If you wan� Mr J C E .ay• I am 10 tbe market for cotton that I. have purchaBed and
stand severe oold, belOg grown In
J. F. Olliff,
a good horae cheap come aDd lea a POliti�n
. 't�e:�tt sha. hac�epted Beed again thl. leason, Will pay thoroughly repaned tbe Foy rail. the opeu air. AH paokages put up
Adabelle, Ga. me. For furtber partioularl ap. press C WI, e out em Ex. the highelt market prices for leed road bridge, at 'he orosiing near ID the most approved style known '
-S-P-E-C-U-L-N"::'O=T=I:':C=E. ply to W W Mikell the cen�:��lr::d�essenger on dl.sllvefred at any, Itation on tbe Roc�l!d Fobrld. I tiave �xpended
to reduce expensel. Sati.faction
Fllur milea eaat of Stltelbor�. IDe 0 tbe Oentral Ry. 10 Bulloch o ns era e money on It 10 or. gu�ranteed.
The firm of J. C.' Deumark &: PUlSOU8 In Food. oounty. �iIl allo swap cotton der that it may be in llrat clals
Ordeu solioited and promply
�lIuc1iuoledpartnerehlp,and An o!�R�WANTED Perbaplloudoo'trealiz t leedmealforootton leed. Before condition for orolling to and atttndedto. fiOO 'I, 1000,1.60
80.., of tlIe firm, have bought 100 !rea av:g � farm �f about pain POIIODI orIginate IDe,::: �a':l you slillyour Beed conlult your from Rooky Ford. This bridge
a thousand, 6000 '1.25 a tbolll-
AOD01IDte an� will be com. hQrae farmg��e and �l'Ith ooe but lome dal you mal fell a tlDg:ooi 0'11'0 interest bY,Beeing me. is located on the publio road lead. ,and, 10,()()() ,I per thouaand.,"to pu' aUlD .nit that are alx or ,i ht .ared on It, about dllp�Plla tbatwlll con,looe lOU. Dr. 'Relpeotfully, 109 acrOl1 the Ogeeohee river to Money m.ult &Company order or
,.uJ ." �brnary 15th. i milel.of Sratelboro, IUDI I New Lite Pill. are guaranteed Johu G. Williains Rooky Ford. plante 11'111 be shipped 00 D.
'Belpeotfu1ly, �::!� :;do:�::;hl::h�o their i�. :�:;:S��dll;o���::O!:,��::n. 2� Regilter, G�. A 8ma�1 t,oll fee �iIl be obarged Wh:n�lrdering give expre.1 andD. W. Denmark. h, wanta to 1811 �. II �ffice, If at W. H. EIIl.' drug .tore. 'rrl ibem Mre J N Wood f W db for crosllOg of vehicles and pedes. POlO, oe addresses •
•PI beloll11d at old .tlnd location of land' PI: prl�el,and
.
arrived i� the o't ,0 t �o u,rn, tn�n.s. Patronage of tlie publijl D W Mayer,
of S, 1. Wilton. . J
' a y'will want KoIIol ...._:c.... 0.... Wo d' t hi
Y yes e ay. Mrs soholted. MIggsn, S e.
possessIOn nD"f'.!:,y next ,
-�. 0 IS 0 ay charge of tbe R'
'
__ •• ":, ; "", DI.. t fOIl.... 'Central hotel ' elP?otl'felV, -. n.leOou.h...
. yi!;; ,





Atlas .nd Erie Elliinel an. Lo••
b.r� Ilollers, l'&nkl. Sr,ack., �taD4 •
Pipe. alld .heet iroll Works; tlhafUD,
Pulley., Gearing. Boltel, Hang�n, eta.
Oomplete Cotton. Saw, Grllt, Oil,
anll Fertlllz"r 11111 outftt.; ","0 QI.,
Pre•• , Calle Miliont! Shingle ou�a$l.
BUlhhllg, Brltlgu. Factor" Fran.
and nail road Oastlllgs; nallraad, Xlii
lIael"m"t.' .lId F.otor, Supph".
JlelMng racking. Inj.eton,' PIpe
Flttlngl, tlaw., I'll•• , Oilers eto.
Cast every day: Work 200 bandl•.
If you waut a Rooel buggy or
wagon, you will conault yonr in.
terelt ':Iy calling on me. I have
all the latest and best III Itook.
My prioes will appeal to you.




All partiel who are indebted &0
u," and the same belllg due are
hereby notilled that early' pa),_
ment mUlt be made, and we hopethil notice will I.e loll that ia De- �
oel.ary.
Reapeot,ully,
J. G. Blitoh 1J0.
NOTICE.
I'am now baok to B. T. Be...
leY'1 old 8tand and prepared to
do your repair work. Quili� �nd
neat work guarenteed. Hone
sboeing done to order.
D. C. Beilley.







lEW HOTEL I DEITA'ln. anc'! of it.
001. A. M. DRII wal next called
for. Col. Deal'. remarlla Idde,l
no httle' to the II1Coe,1 of the
llIovemeut. He, t-o, had been
touched by the wave of sdvanclIl!l
prioel that had attended the rapid
Itridel that the oity hal made.
He purehaled a pieoA of properl,y
for t7oo.oo 011 a credit a faw day.
ago, and mude such improvementB
as na iling on a board tbat hael
falleD off, or a set of steps that
had fallen down, and a few we'eks
ago sold the lame property' for
more than tbree Qnna half times
what he paid for it, alld he had
more than one party ready to take
it at that price He oonlldared
the bUilding of our, railroads aud
other enterprilAI res'ponll!)le for pealed
to tI\P people of the city;
tbe great incrdasA In our valuel, .we
hll,l Rone foward and taxed
Otber gentlemen preaeDt fol.
ounelves to build a system of
lowl'd in the same strain. and long water works, one tljat hal pro,ven
before tha hit wal started it was to bA a IUCCIISI in tbe mattvr of a
certain that the' thinR wal alsured, suffioieuG preslure of watel' to COPY
C?I. Deal wal elt ct�d' to tho With any (ire. and yet we werechair, and, lubsequently, to u. . " ' .
preaident of the Statasboro H'ltel paymg
the lame old blgb IDlor·
Cornpany and a lilt w8sOlroulated. anoe rIte. Tha matter "f rednc·
It w.. preposed to raise ,12,1iOO. tion of freight rates 8tared the peo.
00 and the relult of the, C8uvaiS pIe BqllarA in the face. He had
of thole,present was that '6.�OO,. 1I0Liced that our sl8ter cities lind
00 of thiS amount wus .ubloflbed.
Planl and ap..oiflcationl of the. tOW�IS o,f leiS Im�rt�u.e had or·
proposed bl1lldiog were on hand galllzatlOus of th.8 kllld and were
for inlpectioll. It, il to be a gettiug what they demauded.
twenty.elg�t roo,1II bric� .trllotnre, A board of trade is snppoaed to
�bree storie. hIgh" WIth all the s�ellk for the eutire city and ItSImprovements to make up a IIrst . . ..'.
cla�s hotel III keeping with tilA' VOice IS so re�oglllz�d ID tile bUll·
town. 'nell world, and it is through these
Mr. Jaeokelguaranted thflstock. organized bodit>s that we must ex·
holders six percent of their, D!0n. pect to make oor appeals and de.
ey for th� lease on the �ulldll.g. mauds If we are to be he rd
A committee wal ,appolOted to
a .
mak.. a canvass of the town, and Then it would not
be necessary to
we learn they are maet,iug with run around the street. if we waut·
m u 0 Ii enoouragement. Thoee ed sOOiethlOg like "Teddy" to
back of the move say that It is come by alld get men to sign a
certain that the new hotel will be
built. petitIOn. But, on the cOlltrary,
put it beforQ the board of trade
nnd I(t them speak as a body,




The above am(\un� of money WAJ lte»leD from a
prominent citi:4"n at .A bbeville, Ga. ll" had collected
the money and instead of putting the same in a bank
he carried it home and put in a trunk. The hinges
Wflre taken off of his trunk while he was up town and
the money stolen.
. So many people living in the country ml�ke this
fearful mistake: The safest and most reliable place to
keep yo'ur money is ill your hom� bank, where you· can
always get it, and' when you want it.
Olle of the mOlt reprelentative
gatherings of bunnees men that
we bnve seen in I� long time, wa.
that seated at the long row� of
dining tables at the oYlter supper
at the Hotel Jaeckel on Tuelday
night. AI .tated iu Tuesday
mOI:nIllS'. Statesboro News. t,he
ohject of Ghe meeting w�a to feel
tho publio pulse 011 the queltion
•
of the building of a handsoma
briok hotel. IIIr. .Taeokel had
seut out invitations to the bUli·
nOSl'DlAn of Statesboro to be prea·
ent at the oyster supper, and the
Ilrge crowd of about forty bUBi·
nell m8n pre.ent wore hi' guelLi.
Tbole prelent were aerved wltb
,
oyaten find other rerreshmenta,
'Ind in additioll to ih being a
bUlinelB meeting, it turned ont
to hav!! a deoidedly Boolal aide to
it.
After tbe Bupper wal o\'er, with
�r. ,J. G. Blitch arOtie and ad·
dressed the crowd. He said that
the lillie had'come for Statesboro
to mllke anotber OIove; _nd it de·
pended au its citizens to lay
whether this move should be for·
ward or backwards; he didn't be·
lieve in the Itand still polioy; be
thought tbat there was llothing
tbat went to show the progreso
livenels of a town more than the
appearance of ita hotell. He had
recently visited Valdolta, a city
flf about three times the size of
Statesboro, aDd tbey had �Ult
completed a '60,000.00 hotel.
He thought if Valdo.ta oould
,upport, 0 ,60,000.00 hotel, Statel'
boro certainly ought to support a
-
.'12,1iOO.00 botel: ,Atter Mr.
Bhtch, Mayor Johnlob was called
Uplin, ond he, too, wal flilf!d with
, the Ipirlt to move fo'rward. He
endorsed all that Mr. Blitch had
aaid, 'and added a geod 'many
mr,re reaaons why the hotel
Ibould be build.
Col. D. R. Grooverwal tbe next
apeaker. He remembered that a
few year. ago when he moved to
Statelboro that hiS re.idenoe was
10 far out of town that hia faml'
ily were afraid to be left alone,
and today he :ivel praoticilly: In
\ho center of the oity. He attrib·
uted a)o) this Improvement and
tbe increase in the value of real
estate to the oomlDg of the many
enterpriBes here tor which men
had been called upon to �ublcribe
to in orJflr to seoure them. 'When
he m!lved here a few yeara ago he
purohaaed a lot for '100, 'he lince
lold 'IiOO.OO worth oft· of it and
could I{lIt '2.000.00 for the bal.
At the meetinl( of bnslness men
held at the Jaeckel hotel on 1'1I0S'
day mght, a tVlllllorary board of
tr.do orgallizRtioll Wa" p"I'focted,
It has long boen recogn ized II" one
of the "ryillg nell,is "I' LiHl city, lind
when the qu"st,iull 'I'u" sJlrulI1! by
J. G Blitch, t,he"" wu. "0 oppo,i.
tion whatc\'or. IIIr. Blitch Illllde
a very senSible and busiuess hke
talk, settlil!! fOrLh th� lI"ed. ulIll
beneflte that would be derivpd from
an orgallization'of this kind. Hw
stated that the question of a fair
illSUrtinCH rate was olle tha,t ap·
aNd Fertlllzirs.
1 wllh to clill tbe attention of
the fasimers of Bulloch couuty, to
thll wa'1 tbe Blackshear III fg.
oompany makel up tbeir ammoni·
ated fertilizers. Inltead of URUlr. his tOWII at beart should become
some invert material, aB a IIller a member of the board of trade.
the,lubltitute cotto II seed meal;
alway. ulin, iu addition all ani. He advocatel 8mall annual dues
mal ammoniate. Alide from the to defray the runDlng expenles of
fertihzing value of COttoll seed the lame.
meal the homl18 in it IS of very Other gent141men present mado
great value aa, vegetable hUl:nus
ID the 10Hltaa a mOlt importallt speeches,
all advocatin� the mo\'e
bearlDlon itl productIveness, and andorBmg wbat Mr. Blitob
Thil method il the mOlt ex, bad said, At tHe conclullOn of
�Dlive way to make fertilizers, their remarks it was deCIded to go�t t il unq�eltionably the best abead and at onc� perfect, a teni·
way. ' You wtllllnd the sack with • .
at least a half bUlhel more in porary orjl.f 111••
twn.
them thau other brands, being a. Col. A. III. Deal was called to
dry mixture and no illvert water. tbe chair, and IIIr. Blitch Pllt the
You have in a ton live bushels name of IIlr. Brooks Simlll('ni be·
more in a 'mlk, it will spread fore the house for tbe place ofmuoh further and give better re·' d t f th didSUltl. presl An a e propose )oar
S J Wtlhams, agent. of tradll', There wera 110 other
Statesboro, Ga nOlllination and IIIr. Rimmons
����������������.





b Insured Against Dishonesty, Robbery a.nd F1re.
In addition to this, and in addition to the
J
safety offered to the
public by this bank, all money belonging to the
I
depositorl5 is covenld
by insuranct', just as your home is insured against fire. We invite you
to calIon th", cashier and become acquainted and open a bank account.
We Pay INTEREST Un Time DepositS.
We also have ··."t)ney' to lend on approved notes..
,
Pl'oniptness, ACCll ra�y and Courtesy GU8,rtnteed.
BANK or lD:T,1ilfr, (tA-
L. H. �D.L, 0•.",.,.. ,::
SOI11I) weight.
Mr. Blitch thought tbat every
man who had the belt interest of
WB! u�animou�IY cholen. Mr. J:l hoard.lho�l� be governed, and IIx' Cbul'Clb NotleeG. BI'itch was named as vice presi. the ehgabillty of memberl. Tbe I O' ._ tli t' t" 'tt '11 t ' Willi uu 0 er, enlapmen a,
dent, Mr. E. C, Oliver was elect-
execu Ive comml �e WI mee at I there will be no I' 'b
. the oall of the prealdent loon and .
ervloea at t •
ed to the posit-Ion ofsecretary and ft' t . t' I Pre.byterlan obureh by the obureb
treasurer. Tbe followlug gentle. Tpehr eo a permlD?n t organ�lzll
Ion.
i of Cbri.�, Sunday Feb. 12, 1005. •
I d t
e new orgaDlza 100 WI pro'j I A B W d Pmell \Yere e ecte as an execu Ive 1.0 bl . te t If d th . • a fl, altor.
oommittee, VIZ: J. W. Olliff,
a y lIIcorpo�a I se u� er.
elW G R· 'E L S 'th .. E laws of Georgia, al orgaDlza�lona '. . allies, . • 101 ,,,•• '. f I'k h te h d Slu" A.t V-llter.G . R F D Id d W 0 I e c arac r ave one. • .......nmel,. . . ona sou 8n. ' We are requelted to annOUIIO.B. MartlD. •..... Stood The Teat 115
YIIBre'lthat
there will b, II ling It Regi..It was also dioided that th is
committee Ihould sele.:t from its
'!'ne olu" u..8' ..•.. GrU,d'. Talele.. ter on Sund.y. The ex,rclle.
Oblll Toolc. You know wbat lOU are '11'111 be 'beld at the d
'
d
number a sub.committes to draft takmg. It II Iron .nd quinine 10 a . ,aca emy,
lin
a set of by.laws by wbich the taveleilo 'arm. No cure. DO pal.' 60c
all are IDvlted to atteDd. "
'��".rM.••M'."" =N.iN .,....�U�.����•.,!.II'1Ii_!LIB_!III•••��-..------.
;1 1 NOW! Proctor Bros. & Co. FOI a Clean SweeJ
Wa Will SaIl For Cash Foi' Thirty Days
OU,I entire line of wlntel· D.'ess Gnods, sl.oes, Clotltln&" Matsln&,s, Kill'S, and
AT ,A«CT1J4L '(0 •
lTnderwear'
We mean wl"It we say; We ,val.t to close tllese out to moke rOOD. fO.·� ,ou.· ':sp.·ln.r loods.
We have a big line ot Dress Goods, and if you need any come and 'buy and save you money
$5,000.00 Worth' of Shoes at Cost.� .
dJ"'This will give you shoes cheaper than you ever bought them.
This sale will last to March 1st, and if you need anything in this line it will pay you to:come.
,
I \" '
PROCTOB
